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INDIA RUBBER GOODSTorontoThe World *r:NOME end FOREIGN PATENTSApptketk». for

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
by

Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company of Can

ada, Limited.
Factories—Port Dalbousla.

solicitor» of and
experts in patents.
ished 1W. Canada Uf* Building. King- 

street wtijk Teronto Telephone Ho. 814.
King-Street West. i#

ONE CETOFRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 17 1892THIRTEENTH YEAR.
-

\
TRICKY IBASTDS WIBAK. ,, . -

' pointing Mr. Erastna Wiman ef New York An n,°r®lt-^,u*li“nd “d ,H1,,aY!5*’* "
as their representative at thaï International Exchange Fatal "hots.
Congress of Chambers of Commerce to be Arkansas Citt, Juno 16.—A wayward 
hold, in London, June ‘28. A great deal of woman waa the cause of a double tragedy 
indignation is manifested in the street late last night at the Gladstone Hotel, 
against the appointment, on account, no J. A. McCormick, who figured in the role 
doubt, of Mr. wiman’s political views. I °f the avenging husband, and D. C. Jones,

* I Mrs. McCormick’s paramour, are both dead. 
Horr.ble Tragedy In Yorkshire. McCormick was a wealthy ranchman at

Leeds, June 16.—A horrible murder was Willow Springs, 20 miles south of this 
perbetrated on Saturday evening near the clt7- Jones lived in Kingfisher, O.T. For 
little village of Earby, Skipton, Yorkshire, several days Mrs. McCormick has been 
It appears that Moses Cndworth and his visiting in this city. Jones was also here 
wife Eliza, both weavers, set out on Satnr- and was constantly In her company. Their 
day afternoon for a neighboring village to «lions excited much comment. A friend 
make seme purchases, and; the former sub- o£ McCormick sent him word and he im- 
seqtiently returned borne, and stated that 1 mediately came here. At 9.30 o’clock last 
he had murdered his wife, at a spot on a night he went to the hotel and found Jopcs 
lonely road, about a quarter of a mile away. Im Mrs. McCormick’s room. Without a 
He was arrested and charged with the I Word McCormick began «hooting. He 
crime It is asserted that the pair j wounded Jones at the first shot, and then 
lived " unhappily together. B<?th had Jones reached for his revolver and opened 
been drinking on Saturday, but fire- Jones was shot three times and Mc- 
were not intoxicated. The woman’s Cormick twice. Both died quickly, 
body was discovered with her head Mrs. McCormick managed to escape to 
battered into a shapeless mass, op- « adjoining room. She was atterwards 

’ parently with a heavy stone, which was [ arrested, 
found near the scene of the tragedy.

SHOT. BA CH Oine.lt DK AD. PORTENTS OF CIVIL VAR: -CHIT-CHAT AST THE CAPITAL.

■ j Topics of Interest Which Were Yesterday 
Discussed In Many Circles.

Ottawa, June 16,—Some very queer 
letters are received here by Ministers and 
others on all sorts of subjects. That pro
bably mailed in St. John, N.B., on the 
3rd instant, and addressed to “John Mac-. _ R - „
Donald,Pffme Minister, Ottawa, Canada,” Tbey Beto“ *° 0,T* Hlm Cr*d,Ut‘a * 
is about as curious a production as has ever *• Represent Them at the London
been received in the Capital. It was opened congress, and Then He Shows Hit

Persons Injured—Ter- by Mr. Joseph Pope, Sir John’s executor, Teeth—He Secures at Smaller Plaees
1 H*d him *orwarded 60 Mr- Hazen, M.P. What He Failed to Get Here.

MirotAPoys, June 16. -A special from H*[® “ ‘ , ’ The cat ie out of the bag at tost, and those
Mankato Minneapolis say.i 6ne ofthe ^tBm^™t*r^irfercd8 yea?. who «uegested that Era.toe Wiman had
worst disasters that ever visited boutnern ago and he got my sister poisend at the same some ulterior object in view when he asked 
Minnesota occurred between Sand 6 o’clock time and the men thatmurdered him are not ar- to be appointed one of the delegatee of the Ust evening. The terrible funnel-shaped Sy™ o&di Toronto Board of Trade to the Congress of
tornado again swept oyer the land and laid ,nt Jaa powers Union St British Chambers of Commerce in London
waste scores of happy home» and sent 50 Canada at the World's Fair. seem to have been good mind-readers, for
or 60 eouls into eternity. ^ e ex n o Prof. Saunders, executive commissioner Mr. Wiman’s first totter did not reveal his 
country devested Jha“ of the World’s Columbia Exposition, ha, real object.
R°,üeJi^Wü^ ‘wir.on in the Southern returned from the east. He had a confer- There were some who enthusiastically 
Minnesota road the rvclone moved east- enee in Fredericton with the Government jumped to the conclusion as soon as they w™n1 ^ÏfoTmü.s W.thof New Brunswick, but no promise of any heard of Mr. Wiman’s proposal that he had, 
Minnesota lake, there took a broad circle «tlve co-operation on thy part of the Local I )lke a sensible man, awoke to the fact that 
to the south and passed alray tenth of 1'“'nern“™tn °f Tn^tiie^Tneantin»8 the hie ,ad was 00t onl7 buried but past resur- 
W,th. Con.id.riNf r.i. h,„l Men do(-i G.nrnmml i, errengleg fo, I notion, end ttiet he now prepared to ad-

FOREIGN NEWS OF A NIGHT.
des Pays Bas without the author

ity of his Government, and the proceeds he 
NEWS FROM, converted to hie private

NATURE ffl FRENZIED I sParis et

it 4? particulars of Ulster's coaima 
contention.

A BIO BCBOST OF
LANDS AFAR.

use.■Ml FEARFUL CYCLONES AND 
THUNDERSTORMS.

BUT HE COULDN’T WORK TORONTO’S 
BOARD OF TRADE.UV The Bismarck Wedding.

Berlin, June 16.—-It is reported Emper - 
. or Francis Joseph and the German Aiflbas- 

Engineer Dead-International Xegotiâ- ,»dor, the Prince of Renas, will leave Vien- 
tione About Missions—immigration to na prior to the Bismarck wedding in order 
Vienna—Shocking Crimes—Many Fatal-1 to avoid embarrassments, 
ttles—The 6 Hi ton's Illness—British Poll- The Reichsanzeiger announces that Count
tlel Kalnoky, the Imperial Prime Minister of

’ Austria-Hungary, will also leave Vienna on
NApLES, June 16.—The volcanic energy a holiday vacation before the wedding takes 

of Mount Vesuvius shows no sign of abate- place. The paper adds that Count Zouva- 
ment A most magnificent sight to pre- t0g; the Russian ambassador to Germany, 
sented in the Atrioi del Cavillo, the valley w;jl attond the wedding, 
been the £wo summits of Monte Somma1 
and Vesuvius proper. Here the lavaejected I Bankrupt Portugal,
formed an immense bridge across the val- Beblih, June 16.—The Voeeische ’Zei- 
ley, and it is constantly gaining fresh ac- tang, in an article attacking the Porto- 
cretions. The lava glow, with a white gueso Government tor reducing the interest 
heat and at night the bridge is magnificently on ita foreign debt bonds, declares Portugal 
beautiful. Hundreds of person, from is carrying out a form of bankruptcy bear- 
NMfles daily ascend the mountain by means ing all the marks of malevolence and sug- 
of the railway to look at this freak of the 1 geste that the European powers either place 
lava. A new eruptive mouth bas opebed her under a commission, as in the case of 
on Somma. The centre of the principal Egypt and Turkey, or compel her to sell 
crater shows increased activity and huge colonies which she no longer has the right 
masses of lava are frequently ejected. to possess.

E-fit Earthquake In Scotland—A Celebrated Thousand 
Resistance 

Will Be Urged to Any But a Unionist 
Government—Ulster's Position to That 
of the American Colonies Compared.

Belfast, June 16. — For the Ulster 
unionists’ ootivention, which opens in this 
city on Friday next, a pavilion has been 
erected on a piece of ground at the inter
section of College Park-avenue and Rugby- 
road, convenient to the Botanio Gardens, 
where the outdoor demonstrations will be 
held.

The main platform is large enough to sc-,)1 
commodate 400 persons. Immediately be- • 
low it is the press inclosure, where seats^ 
are provided "'for 100 journalists; and in" 
front, in seven blocks, running right back ' 
to the main entrance, are the delegates’ > 
benches. ,

The delegatee’ seats are divided into; 
sections, one being allotted to each Paf*J 
liamentary division in the province. -Act] 
commodation for 10,000 has been arm aged 
for.

Excitement Waxing Hot—Teg 
Will Be Present—PKHIve

Terrllln Storms at Chicago, Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Dlstrlct-Oroat Destruc
tion of Property—Beoros of Lives Lost 
—Hundreds of 
rlbte Scenes.
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DRAMATIC SCENE JN'a CHURCH.
lighting In India. I A Bishop Temporarily Excommunicates

Calcutta, June 16.—According to ad- goo persons at one Time.

SMS&rr lycd-™ Juatmustered bis followers, waa captured »nd d"°»tlc »=eneet St. Stonulaus Church 
destroyed by a British detachment on the “ «ht ,wl>eu Biehop Hortsman denied 
28th ult. The Lalbura Raja himself pro-1 of the sacrament to nearly the
inised to surrender unconditionally. Mr. ""‘^«opgreg^-on. There ha, been seri- 

Hiinuuiug >uu icnuujj 03U1KIC1 «.ci j v.i.as* ï atter the iruit exhibit oi that province, I . , . ... McCabe and his party were to return to . . ouoie m tlie church lor two we a,

which were the Xeaclier and 18 school- o^rto, A circular will be issued by the I last epistle, when he learned that the To- strong and one of them commanded the “J returned be at once sent
children. The building was demolished Executive Commissioners at once, giving ronto Board of Trade would not trust him, Situai Pass, forming a position from which ~f .. eoSfre8 .? W,°i! , • u,
and the teacher and 18 scholars were tge neceMary directions for the préserva- plainly showed-that a discourse on the bene- the enemy could not have been dislodged , address them that night. A o

— terJts-W-iï
W,“ 1)8 aWraCtiVe a“d Cempkte "e-ed determine to get an- X. “^."obPionlble tofttion

WM tiirred ^ud manv house, tere torn Immigration to the Northwest. credentials somewhere, for no sooner had he nou°^’ Jthat K^g ^umb^rf and Queen the bishop extended his hands over the

were injured A large group of wbere numbers of Canadians have settled he waa successful, a despatch received from German Emperor’s palace for four days knees. Then in a solemn voice he said:
trees waa completely uprooted. The storm *,th ‘ view to redl.ng their attention to there ,„t ni<ht reatling: “The council of the They will be accompanied by Signor Bnn, I hereby deny the right of «crunent to
passed on eastward,destroying farm houses, I Fhe mirantagep of the Canadian Northwest I board was hurriedly oalled together. Erastus Minister of Foreign Affairs, the grand members of this congregation who have
Lus and in fact everything in its'path. !LPr»°I3„ ofelected by tho council a. the representative master of ceremonies, the first aide-de-camp I«rticip.ted in these ungodly action, until
At Wells, sidewalks were torn np. store ^ of the Board of Trade here Much indigna- of Hi. Majesty and the secr.tary-general £«7 sh«t.l make public confession of^thejr

- fronts blown in and other damage was ffomxrth*. United States to Manitoba and eI„,.e3aed at the action.” of the household. The fact that these repentance at regular servioee before this
lone. Several men were blown down by the Northwest thu, season, but this number P ^ ^ President Baird was officials will accompany Their Majesties im- congregation.” This temporarily excom-
toe force of the wind. CoVoi ^ New Yor^ Ze^fre^: M6h poUticaflSportanoe to the visit. mun.,ates_atleast 8°0 member,.

Fifty Persons KUleil Here. of the Interior, writing from Clieearing, Dear Sir,—I notice that yoqr board has ap- CUT HIS OWN THROAT. I SHAME DROPHHER 10 SUICIDE.
Four miles south of Minnesota Lake five Mich., where he has been three weeks,says on pointed delegates to attend the meeting of the 

farm house, and the ontbuildings were subject: “I have had about lOO per- a^'mSn Londoo'oTjuaa Æ
I^erly demolished. Four persons were sous call, who represent a numberof friends as I shall be in England during that week, I
tilled and three injured. Much damage and large families. The farms as a rule are would be greatly pleased to attend the sessions
was done tenth of YVelie, and it is reported small; 20, 40, 60 and 80 acres are the aver- ^^^SSd^SffimtohaTj
that from 40 to 50 persons . were killed age size. And a number of these are on tunity of participating In its discussions,
south and west of that village. Most of ]0w lands and not of good quality. This On enquiry by cable 1 find I cannot do-so un- 
the damage was done to.the'Country and country i. a good point for onr work, and ?“h°ef B^hOre^tehTSIk^Wd to
the full extent of the disaster is not half once we have the confidence of the families agk favor at your bands, that I mar be 
known. there will be no difficulty to get a large im-1 honored to form one of the delegation from the

«Swill's
than 100 persons were wounded. I through false reports of agents, are very making me their representative, and would. I

Bridge, and Hou.es Washed Away. cautious in accepting the truthfulness ot know, verygtodly give ïne credentials if I could 
Milwaukee, June 16.—A cloudburst oc- what they are told or what is contained in by Khl/r Qea™ I. and includes a membership of 

eurred in the western part of the state last pamphlets. I find many through tht conn- a thousand of the leading merchants of the city 
night doing great damage. ■ BoecoW «7
five bridges were carried away. The water persons that win leave cue country are lationg j cannot have that pleasure.
rose 11 feet in Turtle River in a fow nearly aU Canadians. A number of Lferman Hence I turn, as I think I have a right to turn.
minutes Lutherans are also anxious to leave; they to the Board of Trade of my native city, of which

At Spirt* one end of the tunnel three on «e in the township of Marion, where the Jo’SIrariy snSi« Ï toterte fo“rereyhifrd. 
the Northwestern Railway caved jp, and I !*“<* *• rough and very poor soil 1 indeed I recall with great gratification the 
five houses were washed a wav At Prairie satisfied from what I have seen of the peo- oresentation by the members of th# board of a

1 one-tbird Germans and the balance are t|^ 0, the tr^e and commerce of the city of To- 
Americans-born and Irish. The country ronto, which form so important an element In 

O T, _ T T, , . , here is flooded from the rams, which have setting ferth ice growth.
St. Paul, June 16. - At Rochester ^ contiououa (or the lagt two months, ‘°d“FOe,Tted t,Mre m™!

Minn., last evening a terrific hall ram and and one.haH o{ the farm land, will not be ttoSfwffiSS?to’.S^y Xnd Ae^el^.of 
llectric Storm broke and continued for six j aeeded_ j gnd pricing implements that we any sensitive member by utterances that can be 
hour* Ram fell in sheets, and the sur- • r- h ’ C. n,,it« »« chean- hind- In toe slightest degree criticized, and because Tfounding country to inundated. to Ontario have been quite as cheap, bind only opportoîity to set forth, a. I think

At Anstin Minn the storm wa. fear m8 twme » »bout the same. Four qnah- heretofore fhave been able to do, the grvatdeee 
At Austin, Minn., the atorm was fear I tjeg are goid> from 8 to 14 cents. of our common country, its future possibilities,

ful. Many cattle and horses were drowned M John S Hall Secretary of the In- end to discuss, If I may, what would be best to And a number of bridges were washed , Mr ’ “i i,, Uinü Promote its interests. Of course there are differ-
Z ■ awav Th. n—jcie eaca^d in boats. tenor, leaves to-morrow on a trip to King- ence8 of opinion, bat discussion can do

away, a ne people escaped in Doats. ston, Toronto Hamilton and London to 1 no harm, and it my native city, as represented
Stopped Bail way Traffic. close up the immigration offices at these by its merchant», would give me opportunity

Wadcoma, la., Jnne 16.—Northeastern places. As already stated, all the imuii- j wistfêm'of'toelmpire. of*whichI amahumble 
Iowa waa visited by a cloud-burst last gration offices except ocean ports will be I subject, it would be a very grateful recognition 
svening. Water fell in a deluge for four closed, and in future emigrants will be of the efftet. that J
hours. ■ Streets were converted into rivers looked after "by the Dominion land agents. L°Wi toegreater h7lf of the contlnenthes upon 
and many bridges were washed away. | twill GFo to England. the nations of the earth. *
Railway train service is at a standstill Hon. 0. H. Mpper will probably be ab- t-tôrtetitb reuïttel
The country is completely flooded. sent about three months in England. When representative, Mr. Mat

Mafleton* Minn., June 16.—Ten people he left hereAfrs. Tapper and the children this letter, 
are reported killed near here and twenty went to Halifax for the summer, but be has 1 h*r« theyounr°olwltoGt servant
Injured. t I now cabled to Mrs. Tapper to join him in Ehastos Wimas.

England, and she will probably sail from Four days later, June 13, the following was 
Chicago, June 16.—Three persons were I Halifax on Saturday. I received from Mr. Wiman by Mr. W. C.

killed, two seriously injured and the Grant The reports of the British tenant farmer Matthews of Dan, Wiman & Co. and a 
Monument slightly damaged in a short but I delegates, Messrs. McQueen and Danly, member of the Toronto Board of Trade: 
fierce thunderstorm to-night. The killed which have been presented to Parliament New York. June 18, 1898.
are Lewis Myer, Mrs. Shelly of Chicago and I and about which so much has been heard in w. C. Matthem, care Dun, Wiman: 
an unknown man. The injured are Harry the press, speak in very favorable terme of
Phillips and Mrs. Mattie Olson, also of the Maritime Provinces. They, however, Brl“in aud coionie4, end If this can be advanced 
Chicago. The catastrophe was the result I came to the conclusion that free trade with J by duties imposed on food products would advo- 
»f a bait of lightning which struck the the United States was desirable. Mr. Me- cate these also. See nothing in the resolutions 
monument, in the corridors of which nearly Queen goes so far as to say that he could b°t ^ &t w® avor. bas s iman.
50 persons had sought shelter. Everybody not recommend the country to intending ThTI*e lettera speak fo themselves,
with the exception of three men were I emigrants until such time as unrestricted I e-
thrown to the ground, but all were unin- reciprocity was adopted between Canada » jfrastu* Wiman, New York:
lured except those named. The bolt did and the States. They must have been jU8t received your message to Matthews.
Sot strike the bronze figure of Grant and studying up some of Sir Richard Cart- Will you advocate preferential trade tariffs be- toe damage to the monument will be cover- | wrigWe speeches. . | “ **“ ®
<d by p few dollars. ..Y I------------------------------------ I Hooh N. Baird.

Wells. Consider» -1 1 ^d^atitm^ten
for New Brunswick. The commissioner different portions of tho British Empire, 
also visited New York and Philadelphia, These bright hopes have been rudely blast- 
where he selected a very large number of ed by the publication of the following 

Curiously shaped clouds appeared over t he suitable bottles and show jars a» containers communications which have passed be- 
southwest and many people gazed in wonder for exhibit of grain and fruits from tween President 
uthe sight. About 5.30 o clock the wind Canadar MrJA. H. Pettit, who bis been ot T d d 
rose and the circling black cloud was seen cbosen by the Ontario Government to look 
advancing and tearing asunder everything after the fruit exhibit of that province,

‘ l‘- -- - -’Ji-C hirfand
made

5
atmosphere became almost suffocating. 
Sehoolhouee llemollslied—18 Children 

Killed.
The Eastern Soudan,

ScAKiir, June 16.—Col. Roller Smith 
loft here to-day on relinquishing the post 

t , „ , _ of Governor-General of the Red Sea Lit-
London, June 16.—The Central News toral and commandent at Suakim, which 

annonnees that owing to the pressure he ha. held for the past four years. General 
brought upon him from within the Liberal regret ie felt at Col. Smith's departure <xw- 
ranks, Mr. Gladstone will alter hie Home ing to the success which has attended his 
Rale project with a view to exclude the administration. At the time of Ids ap- 
Irish from representation in the Imperial pointment Suakim was besieged by Soudan- 
Parliament or to reduce to a minimum ese, while now Egyptian rule is restored 
their power of interfering with British | over 350 miles of coast and for a distance of 
business therein.

CAN THIS BE SOt I '!

r

Among the papers to be presented to the : 
convention is one entitled “Passive Resist- I 
ance; or, The Position of Ulster in Ccrtalai> 
Contingencies. ”

Report That Gladstone Will Pare Down 
Hie Home Rale Mensure. ■Baird of the Board 

Mr. Wiman. They 
show that while he at the first did what was ITwo Parallel».

The pamphlet is of special interest on , 
account of the parallels the writer draws 
between the possible situation in Ulster and ; 
that of America in 1775. He declares that» j 
in the event of the establishment of a sepao

I ±”n inland, a result regarded as duo to “YVe have resolved that we will meet it.’ 
Band/ Is Iodlff.r.ut- ,, the ranttfre*^ law*Y *** *dwinistration and its taxes im.'

London, June 16.-Lord Randolph I TüUar P 7 P posed, with paesitre resistance.”
, Churchill exhibits no sign of interest in the | * _ '** out place here to point out

coming general election. He will seek a re- The Diamond-Back Sloth. « eSt m,ode* t**e history of the
eleotinn for Paddington, but has no present London, June 16.—Reports have reached °f Po”i''«r«»1> tance, eventa-j
intention of taking the stump on behalf of the Board of Agriculture from the counties u,nd?r *b,ol.n‘« necessity, Ite-V;
the Tory party. Only two items of news of Fife, Kirkcudbright, Berwick, Nortbum- j*”1'“f ™,uto be found in the proeced-
relatina to this erratic genius and disap- berland, York and Hereford that the !fg* of_th° American colonists, particularly
pointed politician have appeared in the diamond-back moth has been this year de- I“!‘,chuse1UV.1durv“e ,tbe four. °ï
newspapers this week. The first is to the tocted among cabbages, swedes, «rly tnr- ?h« *5at Pre?0<iedbrfsk,£f?',“t °*
effect that he lost a lot of money at the mnS and other plants as esrly as the tost the war 11 Lexington and Bunker Hill.”
Lewes races on Thursday by backing the week in May. The best remedy has proved
wrong horse in the chief race and the to be the application of soot and lime.
second records that he has given to the I _____
Natural History Museum a very fine stufigd 
lion and lioness which he did not shoot in 
Africa.

»

>/

am d)- I
ï

f r,x.f

Inr* Mast Have No Ball Bun.
With reference to the Ulster troops and 

their necessary training, the pamphlet , 
says: t •'

‘YVe must have no Bull Run ; better to 
wait for months till our soldiers shall bay* I 
acquired discipline then incur such a dan
ger. We muft jnot begin serious work with 
a scratch anuj£ although we should have 
nothing but a scratch army to fight.”

A PAMNtLLITEPROPHECY.

R Builders’ Strike at Luton. 
Bedford, Jhne 1C.—The bricklayers and 

carpenters on strike at Luton have been

been opened between England, France, Bel-1 A lsd, school Board Member Killed.
Bristol June 16-511» Emily Htutge 

influence in Africa, with a view to pretent \m*mber °t,th« Bristol School Board and 
collisions between the mtosions. It is gdner- f.fother<Pubbo h0^®* “ tbe =>‘7’ W,M 
ally believed that the recent troubles in thT7,°JrT h“ h<T’ near,. A,bt“n Park’ 
Uganda arising from the conflicting iqter- anddl8? a.boa‘^‘w0 hoars after be,n8 te" 
esjts of Catholic and Protestant missionaries moved to ber bome' 
have had much to do with the opening of 
the negotiation^

tuture.
of the Interior, writing from Ctiesaring, I 
Mich..where he hasbeenthreewteks.sayson JStectowd'cSfambw^cJfcommereeoV tSe

. -A Toronto Young Man Kills Himself With A Faithless Wife Expiates Her Ski By 
a Rnety Razor. I Taking Poison.

Alexander Harrington, a young man 231 Rochester, June 16.—Frank Merrick, a 
years old, living at 84 Lomherd-street, com- farmer, who had suspected his wife of in- 
mitted snioide yesterday afternoon by cut- fidelity, found her on Saturday night in a 
ting his tbrbat with a razor. The affair compromising position. After horsewhlp- 
took place at the foot of Ooorge-.tr.et in the f-ing her male visitor he ordered her to 
presence of a-large number of boy. who eave' her bf wou‘d ”ot,IiY,e
usually go thsrato swim. He we, -H-ta.
beside Burns- ice hou» when,without raying th# mor*in {oulld hia Wlfe dead. 8he t,d 
a word, he went beneath the ice slide and committed 8ufcide by taking poison.
taking an old rusty razor from bis pocket, | ----------------------------------
slashed bis throat 
down and toy in a 

a young 
discovered

It Will Take Three Years to Dispose of 
the' -“J astlnlans, ’’

London, June 15.—-The National League 
of Great Britain has issued a manifesto to 
Irishmen in Great Britain. It says tha% 
the anti-Psrnellites have rejected honorable 
terms tor a truce and have declared war to 
the knife, and predicts that three yesrf 
will elapse without Home Rule for Ireland 
being granted. At the expiration of tha| 
.limb, the manifesto continues, part of the 
McCarthyites will have deserted to the 
enemy and the others will have fled the 
country in disgrace. The little band of 
Parnellites will then form the nucleus of %

TUE TB RA CM1XRO US DON.
from ear to ear. He fell THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.
semi-conscious condition ---------
„ lad named James S noces» of the Civil Foross-Thlrty Bebels 

him and gave tbe | Killed-Peace Restored.
alarm. Another boy ran and told P. C. , — -___ T Tl . — , „Forrest. Dr. Ghent was summoned, and Rl° June 116 T‘It is officially
bad Harrington removed to tbe horoital, announced that peace has been completely 
where he died tost night at 7.30. restored in Matto Grasso. The revolution-

Deceased was 4 peculiar character and is ary battalions entrenched at Corumba were 
believed to have been insane. Home time attacked and defeated by the civil popula- 
ago be received a touch of sunstroke, which tjon go being killed, 
was followed by an attack of brain fever. 1 
Since then bis mind has been unsound. For

Young Albert Beales Goes In swimming 
and Is Drowned.

Tbe Don h» claimed one more victim and

Daylight Crime in Vienna.
Vienna, June 16.—A murderous asskult 

was committed here in broad daylight bn a ,... .... ... _ ,
widow who keeps a little watchmaker’s thi* t,me ls Albert Beales, the 15-year-old 
shop. A man entered the shop and asked •00 ot °«>rK* T- Beales, inspector of the 
to look at some watches. As she bent down Waterworks Department. Tbe lad in 
to take out a drawer be drew out a hatchet company with some other boys went 
and gave her several blows, so that she fell down to the Don to swim. They 
to the ground. She was not unconscious, selected a spot a little, north ot the C. P. R. 
but sat on the floor while he took eight gold bridge, and young Beal» wAs the first to 
watches and walked quietly out. The 1 «trip and gokito the. water. He sank from 
woman waa so injured that she was only vjfw’ fnd *beo “• r0" .surface lb,her^saistaut returnelffroui dinner %&{

the fourth crime of this kind in four mouth" “ “ZZ? IT

and m each case the murderer or would-be A vison was euminoped, but could not re
murderer has escaped. | suscitate the unfortuate boy, and be was

taken bome to 442 Welle$ley-street dead.

until
Smith

ly and 
e, as it >•

new Irish army to save tbe nation.
$ Jk T

mlf*d. Colonel Ssuinderson and.Hoiaa ItnJaJt
London June 16.—Colonel Saunderiow 

has written the following letter to a corre* 
spondont respecting the action bf the 
Liberal leaders on the Home Rale con
troversy: “31 Elizabeth-ssreet, 8. W.,
June 1st, 1892. Dear Sir,—If you h*4 
asked me in 1885 whether I thought there 
was any danger of Mr. Gladstone or Lori 
Spencer becoming Home Rulers, I shoultf 
have answered No. But you see they did. 
If Gladstone, Spencer, Trevelyan and Hare 
court, with all their knowledge of the sub
ject, adopted the insane policy, I take i# 

- that there is danger of their less instructed 
followers following the bad example.— 
Yours faithfully, Edward Saunders on.”

tbto'aiso may* hareprompted bün^o'romcnU I ÏX T-fZxZ York

the rash act

Terrifie Hall Storm.
Herald’s Panama correspondent rays it is 
rumored there that President Palacio of 

DROWNED IN ashbuIDOE'S BAT I Venezuela has fled, but the rumor has not
; been confirmed. It is common talk among 

persons arriving there from Venezuela that 
Palacio has been drinking heavily, that bis - 

Christopher Madden, a boy 14 years old.j forces have beep defeated in several succès- 
and a pupil of George-strwt School, was eive encounter* and that all his most in- 
drowned yesterday afternoon in Ash bridge’s fluential friends have deserted his cause. 
Bay. After school had been dismissed one The 
of tbe teachers took two boat-loads of tbe not 
pupils to a place In the bay called the crib. I to do* so.
Tbe first load was left at that place, while | ..................
tbe teacher returned for tbe rest of tbe a Big Legacy From Her Old Lover.

TlMral?MoCtoitfU«TMethëiHat aünlâter^
In the first load, went into the water with ,Iho?la* "• MoClal”> a Methodist mlniiter,
some other boys and was drowned when tbe b“ been bequeathed a fortune of *2,000,000 
teacher came back. Hto body bas not yet by an old-time lover. When she was Miss 
been recovered. | Louise Bowman a young foreigner became

infatuated with her, but sought her hand 
Six years ago he died a bachelor 

Ottawa, Jnne 16.—Mr. J. McElroy of I and left his property to be hers if she were 
East Templeton with his wife and family alive seven years after his death. Next 
were seated at dinner when a storm struck year Mrs. McClain will receive the legacy, 
their house, which collapsed, Mr. Me-1 Mrs. McClain is Indiana’s poetess for the 
Elrov was struck by the falling timbers, his | World’s Fair.
head crushed in and he waa killed instantly. -------- .
Mrs. McElroy and one son escaped with Charge of Smuggling Opium,
severe braises, while a daughter was lifted Lockfort, N. Y., J une 16.—The examina-
off her chair and carried by the wind for tion of Thomas B. Deane, who in company 
more than an acre. The house of B. Madore with Geerge Loney of Toronto, was ar- 
was also destroyed, and he and his family rested on the morning of June 6 on a 
were badly hurt by the flying timbers, charge of smuggling opium, was begun be- 
Mrs. Albert Scarff had her leg broken and 1 fore the United States Commissioner this 
is not expected to live. | afternoon, Several witnesses gave testi

mony. The examination was then adjourn
ed until Saturday morning.

o.
A Little Schoolboy Meets With a Sad 

Death.el Death of a Celebrated Engineer.
London, June 16.—The death is an-1 Deaoen Promised Pardon,

nounced of Sir James Bfunlees at Argyle Paris, June 16.—It is announced that 
general belief is that if the dictator has Lodge, Wimbledon, who was boro at Kelso, ! Edward P. Deacon, who was tried recently 
already fled he will soon be compelled N.B., in 1816, and was educated at Edin- and sentenced to imprisonment for shooting

burgh University. In 1838 be became an hie wife’s lover, will be included among 
assistant engineer to Mr. Alexander Adis those pardofied by President Carnot, ac 
on the Bolton and Preston Railway. Sub- cording to tbe annual custom, 
sequently, under Sir John Hawkshaw, he 11tonal fete, July 14. 
was occupied with the works of the Lanca
shire and Yorkshire Railway. He next,
constructed the Londonderry and Coleraine Kent, Kingston, Is at tbs Rossln.
Railway and then the works of the Ulver- A- R. Bain, Cobourg, Is at the Walker,,
ston and Lancaster Railway. This was *?' ^,ur,T*J^’ et tb® YYal)j*r-
about 40 years ago. Since that time he J?'.ÎSP'îîl?’ PjD'' a] *!“ W»Ucer.
has had a high rank as a" engineer, his Heanig^ BuMo, tote to. Q^e"n'a
inneip4! works Iwing the Solway Junction w 0 Slmm0pl| Boston, Is at the Rossin. 

Rallway. the Clifton Extension Railway, Thom» MctilH, Woodstock, is at the Ro»tn.
the Mersey Tunnel Railway and the Avon- George H. Roger* Ottawa, Is at th. Walker,
month, King’s Lynn and Whitehaven - j. P, UcNaughton, Montreal, Is at the Queen s. 
Ü0? d! lbo 8“ Pan.10 Kail"»/» the Minas wuilam M. Powell, Brockville, is et the Itosein.
aud Rio Railway, the Porto Alegre Rail- Mrs. Corby, Belleville, Is staying at the Rossin.
way and the Central Uruguay and Bolivar w. Fletcher, Halifax, Eng., is at the Queen’s.
Railway. He was also joint engineer with Archibald Reid. Montreal, Is staying at the
Sir John Hawkshaw ef the proposed Chan-1 Queen’s, 
nel Tunnel. He was knighted six years 
ago, and had received from the Emperor of 
Brazil the decoration of the Order of the 
Çose. Sir J. Brun lees was a past-president 
of the Institution of Civil Engineers.

e a
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on the na-

perbaps I may %e 
y by cable through my 
thews, who presents you

IIrish Land Commissioners Denounced. 
Dublin, June 16.—The farmers of Coun

ty Down, auembled in convention to-day, 
adopted a resolution denouncing the Irish 

' Land Commissioners and advocating'state 
ownership of land. The resolution earnest, 
ly urged Mr. Gladstone, if successful in be
coming elections, to settle the Irisb-4aëL 
question.

DR ÜMONT SENT TO JAIL, jr—*1 \

The Preach Jew-Baiter Creates a lean .
In Court. / 4 }

Paris, June 16.—M. Drumont was toi» ! 
day sentenced to three months’ imprison. : 
meut and to pay a fine of 1000 francs foe 
.falsely charging that M. Burdeau bad ac-- 
eepted bribes from the Bank of France, 
when drafting the report on tbe renewal of 
the bank’s charter. M. Drumont, who de
fended himself, called upon the jury to 
shout with him, “Down with the German 
Jews; France for the French.” When ha 
left the court he received an enthusiast!*

Personal.EL
Fatal Storm Near Ottawa. in vain.Y Another Fatal Thunderstorm.2 f

IRST- 4 f-,
Acres 
thing, 
ply to

-1
»> * A. Weir, Victoria, B,a, is staying at the

ti*rge W. Sadler, Montreal, Is sojouralag at 
tbe Queen's.

F. M. Sullivan and wife, Buffalo, N.Y., are at 
the Rossln.

Double Bathing Fatal,,,. I th^ÏT ““ " ^ "* "*’*• “
Birmingham, June 16.—Two "jtoung men At the Elliott House: CtergeHTrborneaZreBrrmintoatywbnt°^8 î° D-^

Harborne, near Birmingham, went down tq dings, Boston. Mas».; W. E. Scott and wife, St.
Bewdley to spend their holiday, and while Catharines; Dr. A. H. Hippie, Stratford; Mrs. 8. 
bathing m tho Severn were both drowned. Y.,D®' JjUlUk.*ArCtVbM“,mWood,,50?k:-/ /JY* Ansteylost hi, life while trying to rescue | ^Wue^b ' UallM’Te“1; Jobo "fcCree 
his companion. I m. E. Maione, Quebec; George B. Morris,

--------- Guelph; 8. S. Cox, Niagara Falls: J. A. Thomas.
Shocking Death ot a Cyclist London; S. L. Devlin, gtayner: Robert Parker-

Shkfvifi n .Tuns 18 a «hot-kin#» : I field. Hamilton : 1. L. Botcher. Montreal,-, J. II, Sheffield, June id—A shocking acci- Hmellto anU wlte Bath 0, cblera fe,(roit;
dent occurred yesterday at Baslow, a vil- f Alexander Henderson, New Westminster, B.C.; 
lage a few miks from Sheffield. A young J. H. Morrow, Brighton; C. H. Wslper, Berlin;

was his sweetheart, when one of his treadles

Toronto, June 18.1892.
I

•onto. Seven Victime of a Tornado.
Montreal, June 16.—In the tornado 

which struck a small village a few miles Camping and Yachting supplies. 920 
from here, called St. Rosr, roof, of house. IMa.to “f^m
were torn off, fences were obliterated and siara * Co.. Grocers, and 282 Queen- 
tfees uprooted. Two minutes sufficed to street west. Telephone 713. 
ruin the village school. Of the 25 scholars —
three were killed, four cannot recover and Fatal Labor Row.
all are more or less injured. Tlie loss to St. Louis, M6., June 16.—For the past 
property will exceed 675,000. Two child- few days a small strike of employes of tbe 
ren were killed by the çpllapse of another Anchor steamer line existed here, but has 
school in the neighborhood of St. Therese, not interfered with traffic. Last night a 
and two more met their death by the col- collision occurred between 25 strikers and 
lapse of a bam near Upton. the same number of “scabs.** The fight

-------------- ------------------------- opened with clubs and stones, but soon pie-
A Successful Canadian Graduate. I tols were used and a negro striker was 

Mr. F. Tracy, B.A., who during the last | killed, 
three years has beer fellow in the depart
ment of philosophy in the University of I Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Toronto, has been offered a post-graduate Eureka Garden Hose now on the market, 
scholarship in Harvard University and has Look for the brand “Eureka.” Torohto 
been elected Fellow of Psychology in Clark Rubber Cb., 28 King-street west.
University. It is likely that Mr. Tracy will 
go to Clark University, where he will pursue
IpXFÏtZ&n t ht£e I f been DretentedtoHarriaon°B ‘"/i
physiological psychology, under thfc teach- £aBt‘ ha'e been presented to Harnson Breed
pg of Dr. G. Stanley Hafl, Dr. Doflaldeon, Love, who is 70 years old, by Ins wife, aged 

Dr. Sandtord and Dr. Burnham. Mr. 63. They are believed to be the oldest 
Tracy has been very successful as a teacher couple on record who have been favored In 
in oof university and his many friends will this way. It is proposed to send the father, 
be-pleased to bear of the honors that have mother and children toi the World’s Fair, 
been conferred upon him. ______________________

W. Parsons sad
Silver Jubilee ot Very Rev. Vicar-Generalrk in

A Professor Drowned While Bathing. I McCann I Hugh N. Bairi and K*A. 13’ ^
New Haven, Conn., June 16.—A Yale The twenty-fifth anniversary of the ordina-1 If it can be made to appear more advantageous

pïiï&aîX'tr1 SïSëSSS'I-H?1'
low students. When a mile from the shore sentative meeting of tbe priests of the diocese if it can be made to appear that it would be detri- 
K>me of them went in swimming and started I will be held at Su. Michael’s College, 21st mental to their interests, I should not hesitate to 
lor the land. They all reached it but Inst., at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of de- oppose it. It is-a large quation and its discus-

Wte^rowlid tïïSÆoS "r ££eYto pr^eTS.»
Bronson had high standing as a student, I lubltoe of tbis P°Pn,ar Pnest" 
having been appointed an assistant professor 
In the academic department.

Barns Set On Fire Bj Lightning.

\ \
) but disorderly greeting from his friends, 

with the Jews.” Several were arrested.
;RY but

The German Emperor Will Visit England.
Los don, June 16. —The German Emperor 

is coming to Cowes for the royal yacht 
squadron regatta, which he was prevented 
from attending tost year, and the visit is to 
be strictly private. The Emperor will live 
on board of bis large yacht, the Hohenzoll- 
ern, daring his stay in the Solent, which 
will extend over five or six days, and to to 
maintain the strictest incognito. Of coursa " 
the-Emperor William will visit the Queen 
at Osborne, and will no doubt dine once or i 
twice at the palace, but be is not coming to 1 
England as Her Majesty’s guest. y

■plion- ■ :
Erastim Wiman.Canada.

, Toronto, June 14, 1892. 
Erastus Wiman, New York: IWORKS * A Widow’s Great Fortune.

Anderson, Ind., June 16.-—Mrs. Joan j Your telegram received. This Board of Trade 
Taylor, a widow, who has a humble little has pronounced definitely on the trade question,

York, Ont., June 16.-One of the worst I ^ToHrom S3 000 00(/to 35 000 GOO*lrê tile ^ 
thunderstorm, for years parsed over this , ®->100°’000 T5'i u.u resolution and Lord Salisbury's deliverances are
vicinity to-day. M, lZ Brad!,’ large ^“n mad^hto tluZ

inth.reinmgbn.inra.andmethtodi.thby

insured In tlç Ore^ River Mutual lusur-’ a“ ------------------ :------------- '
ice vo. lor çlLMX). Mr. Bradls barns on Drrtwned at East Aurora. to permit of any deviation from our telegram of

the same site were burned, by lightning East Aurora, June 16.-About 6 o’clock yesterday. Hugh N. Baird.
about a year ago. I this evening, while swmging by a rope at. ' Klw York, June «

tached to the limb of a tree over a deep 
patronised tost I Place ™tbe creek where the boys go to

night by Toronto’s amusement lovers, and. 1? ^ar‘°id '°f of /r“k
judging from the attention paid to the acts Uaylord, lost his hold. He dropped mto 
M tbe several performers, it is safe to eeveu feet of water and was drowned.
»ay they were appreciated. As the i
season wears on the number of people visit- The American Whisky Trust.
!ng tbe Point inoreases visibly. A conserva- New York, June 16.—The directors of 
five estimate places the number of visitors to the whisky trust to-day declared a dividend 
that charming spot at 4000 yesterday. of 3$ per cent. The price of spirits is re-
'*• Fatal Hurricane la spaio duced one cent tomate any competition.

Madrid, ,1 une 16. —A hurricane passed The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
n-er northern Spain yesterday. At Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
îadallona two factorise were blown down entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
tod eight person, were killed and many in- ^^^ ’̂^dt^bUiTy^nd terrog^
,urea* it is unequalled.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

The “Queen’s Koval.**
The “Queen’s Royal,” “Niagara-on-the- 

Lake.” The name in _jtself is an alluring 
one and rather suggestive of calm serenity, 
cool breezes, rippling waves and rest. There 
is not a lovelier spot in Canada. Grand old 
elms, maples, sycamores and ample lawns 
surround tbe hotel, making -it one of the 
prettiest summer resorts in Canada. The 
“Queen’s Royal” will be formally opened on 
the 11th inst.

A Murderer Hanged. _ b
p„ T„.,„ 1R u-rii;__u . Beware of the trashy imitations of theYork, Pa., June 16. YY illiam Henry Eureka Warden How now on the market.

Painton, the murderer of Mrs. Michael Look for the brand “Eureka." Toronto 
e.lromenger, was banged here this morning, j Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

came into eontact with a kerbstone, and he I a bM»Ud“rad**rradS8 fotfnd ‘to tb^columM 
was thrown into the road. The wheels of of an issue of Tbe World. Upon investi- 
the wagonet passed over his face arid he gallon he found that it was Eureka Garden 
was killed instantly. | Hose spelt backwards. e

Four Soldiers Killed.
Berlin, June 19.—Afc Magdeburg to-day 

a shell exploded, killing four soldiers.

L+S

Iran it®» 
;lgns.

1rs, /» e
tment of A DEPRAVED BLACKMAILER,

She Was the Cause of Two Suicides—A 
Seven Tears’ Sentence.

VIENNA, June 16.—The trial at St. Pel- j To enjoy a sound mind In a sound body 
ten, Lower Austria, of a woman accused of Adams* Tutti From Gum, which has 
levying blackmail upon 16 residents of the ?“n?‘‘ual “ * regulator of the entire eye- 
town, on the charge of having immoral re- I ____________
lations with her daughter, aged 13 years, Kaw Goods,
was finished yesterday. The girl’s mother. We have the pleasure of announcing to all 
was sentenced to seven years’ imprison- dressy people that our stock of summer casb- 
ment. AU of the male prisoners were ac- I mere vests is the finest shown in Toronto at quitted The wive, of/wo of the men im- ttr^kinS». ^ “eD *
plicated have committed suicide. |-------------------------------- x

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. BevorteU at.

Curiosities for the Fair. ImMEN TS

«1 Price*.
Railway Work. In Russia.

St. Petersburg, June 16.—M. Witte, 
Minister of Communications, will shortly 
examine the plan for constructing a railway 
across the main chain of the Caucasus 
Mountains. The line will have a length of 
nearly 100 miles and will present great en
gineering difficulties. It will have two 
tunnels—one 44 and the other 62 mils* 
long.

A special commission has been appointed 
to consider the question of constructing a 
railway connecting the Volga with the 
Black Sea. ^

130
Hugh N. Baird:

I deeply regret the conclusion yon have reach
ed that you do not see it possible to permit me to 
be one of the delegation from the Toronto Board 
of Trade to tbe Associated Chambers of Com
merce in London because I could not advocate 
without discussion and enquiry tbe policy of pre
ferential trade between Great Britain and her 
colonies to the entire exclusion of all other coun
tries. Such a policy might be of the most rulu- 
ous cbftrftcter to Cftntydti» restricting her future 
development and greatly lessening her oppor
tunities by isolating her forever from the great 
nation to the south. Certainly such questions 
should bear discussion, and you# conclusion to 
prohibit representation by men who can intelli
gently discuss it is hardly consistent with the 
purposes for which the Board of Trade exists.

Erastob Wiman.
Toronto, June 16, 1802.

The Island. 
Hanlan’s Point was wellySON «r

ent and 
reets. camping a-, Y«h,to, Supplies The I lnC“o. ’ ipeclirreductren toTamA’S

ggâSSr881 | ou”~
Tlie Report of Iimlu Pasha’s Death. Local Jottings.
Berlin, June 16.—The Germans decline The Order of Railway Telegraphers will 

to accept as true the report of Emin hold Ita next annual meeting in Toronto. 
Pasha’s death. They declare it to be only St. Cyprian's Church, Chriitie and Duponl- 
a repetition of a previous rumor. Mean- streets, will be opened for divine service 
time Emin reported dead Is having far more Sunday next.
generous tributes paid to him than when tie About 800 persons were present at tbe 
was known to be alive. ^ garden party in Goodeekam'e grove, held

----------- ——-------- ----- -— under the auspices of the Ï.P. Association of
H. M. Blight, 61 Yonge-street, carries a St, Clement’s Church, 

full line of Robertson’s Amalgam and Alu- La Gaiete Social Club held a very eujoy- 
of Trade, appreciating the purposes for which it minium pens, I able entertainment on Centre Island last
exists, had thoroughly considered and dismissed Eureka Cotton Garden Hose It- 1. th« night. About 100 couple were present and a Sit^TrwKe0«^PhÆr^e^“o^o^^ eR.stoe bit Eve”, to^ti, brandte vel, pUuumit evening wa, spent,
future,’which you appea.- to so greatfrdïead, “Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 38 King- The p?*vh' ®'. B“™8«ld’
and bas deliberately adopted a British trade street west e pastor of tbe Soutbside Presbyterian Church.
policy. My duty is to Insist upon a loyal sup- ■ ■ 1 ............................ . ........ has been tendered and accepted. Illness of
port to that policy by our representatives. Your “Eureka” is tbe registered brand of the Mrs. Burnfield is the cause, 
views are too indefinite and too uncertain to en- original and only mildew-proof cotton gar- chemical engine was called out ves-

_ » msSrS'S;ANOTHER STRING To HIS BOW. Palermo a patrol of mounted pdliqs. have M^^Vi^n of ’the same address bad e 
. surprised and killed the famous brigand, ujaRnon night, and commenced to do

Wiman will Also Repre.ent Niagara George Bruno. That part of tbe country is the town, driving furiously along tbe prim 
Falls Board Of Trade. now, perfectly safe. A reward of £800 falls cipal streets. The, were given an extra

Niagara Falls, OnL, June 16.—At a I to the captor. J drive to Polios Headquartert

ING *

OA A
Killed a Mutineer.■■■■■ Date

\ The Hague, June 16.—The appeal of I June 16—European 
Capt. Bakker, commander of the Nether-1 “
lands-American line steamer Obdam, who 1 .. —Toronto
in March last was sentenced to a year’s " —Nordland......... .
imprisonment for shooting and killing a I “ —Augusta Vlcto- ....
mutinous stoker on board his vessel, has re-1 rla.................8outhampton.New York
suited in a victory for, him. The Court of .. a r>r>r a non

X.' «si0»
"M‘" -rnelty. The sentence was re- u3l„î?Si«.Rdrh,

ierm of three months in jail. William H. Oliver to Mias E. E. Andireonl 
— ~—~ZL, all of this city.

A.Heathen «Mass. MUIR-GOLDER-At Carlton-street Church:
Tientsin, June 16.—Owing to the urgent on Wednesday, June IS. by Rev. James Header- 

representations of the Chinese ambassador *?n- ®}jen CK«U> Muir, daughter of William 
to Great Britain and France the position of * ’ *“ °'
General Tcheng Ki Tong, who has been j DUNN-HENDF.R80.N-On Wednesday, June 
some tune under arrest, has become very 16th. et 8. Margaret's Church, by the Rev. K. j. 
serioua. It ia stated that the ambassador Moore, Wallis Dunn to Maud Elizabeth Hender- 
will tender his resignation unless the eon* S*1 Toronto.Chinete Goverumrat Seal very promptly

with the ex-diplomatist. The facts con- ; Church, by Rev. EL H. Dewart. D.D., assisted by 
nected with the matter referred to in the f _Manning, B.A.. Wwley Richardeon,

ÿz.chrarâètito^0 c-s

From
..Father Point. An twerp 
.. Boston........ Glasgow
..Montreal.......Glasgow
.. Quebec.  ....... Liverpool
..New York....Antwerp

Fair and Cooler To-Day.
Northerly winds to-day and fair weather; 

lower temperature. v(tarai laws 
feRtidu and 
[of the floe 
\. Epps has 

delicately 
I us many 
kiouR u**e of 
bn may he 
ra to resifd 
s of subtle 
ly to attacll 
hi ay escape 
Fselves weft 
k nourisiied
Lille, soli
lius:
Chemists,

The World has« u m resumed Ite levBeach and Victoria Park delivery.e Eraetut WTiwm, New Yorle:
Your last telegram recedes 

position taken in ÿour first 
Matthews, delivered by him to

Millions of feet soldi Of what f Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand, “Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west.

entirely from the 
telegram to W. C. 

me. This Board
IThole Stylish Snell..

There are so many occasions during the 
spring, summer and tall months of tbe year „ " 
when a Drab Shell hat to not only tbe cere'd-
that ^ls^raUyan a*'0 tb*1mo,t

vote of gentlemen in Toronto 
l:q whose good taste in tbe matter Of

____ J dress is the subject of ttettering
(jT' TljCommant among their friends.
' 1 bey are so much lighter in

weight than other high crown hate and they 
afford such perfect ventilation tor tbe beed 
that the attraction of comfort in them to as 
treat as that of good style. More Drab 
shells are worn in Toronto this season than 
ovor before, and they are not expensive at 
the prices asked for them at Motors. W. Sc D. 
Dlneen s fashionable batterie, corner King 
and Yonge-etreeU.

t:V e
need toThe Sultan’* lllne**.

London, June 16.—Sultan Abdul-Hamid 
e suffering from consumption, which his 
.«cent nervous attacks brought on by the 
.ctivity of the Ottoman Reform party have 
(really aggravated.

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market For 
tale everywhere.

9
trust you 
to the poll 
greater half of the continent.
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« HOWSUCCESSThK DOCTottS’ COXfBBBN OBl AMEBthb executive was busy.
■"«¥ee*«Base

P. J. Dwyer has now the last o< tee $10,000 part of thle wae “ . Dallej the Drury ex-MInlster ot Agriculture, to the
ddpoelt ot the Bullivan-Corbett «take money Improremouts which had. olr^ady poe«o * Dntry, ex miui.k * Drury ad-
ln nie bande. Dwyer ha. been appointed the eounoll, but which the City Solicitor bad de president and the meeting. Jur. uru / 
final stakeholder. ' ' 7...» nnt in eood legal form. He will dressed the council in a few well-choeen” A cable from London to New York yeeter- ^rrJt thi. time. word.. Dr W>110, HU, -hopre-
day aaye: “Peter Maher, the Irish champion. *** ,„Jnmendatlon» of the Board of sent, wae ineitedto a «eat on the platfoim. 
will return to America In August and ehal- The reoommenda block paving On motion of pr. Golklo his motion re the

Godfrey of Bcwton to flght In Work, eoncerning tbe ceaar ®l£e^* ptrlok* OOUB0lldatlou of the Medical Act wa« re- 
and Athletic Club for a puree of Dundantreet, the exteneion o. » lerred to a »peolal committee.V In Klng-etreet west and in Ayenue-rond were »ne M1,1<.r^n0V0(1< Mculldo(i hy Dr. Pulton.

paieed without dlsouwlon. «rock street that the regietrar be required to poet to
When the matter of the Brock otr^ # rogi,tered practitioner in Canada ae 

•ewer extension Into deep bellef. .oim after their publication a. possible a
UP. Aid. Jolliffe Stated that be belief aoou « ^ announcement, The
ed the boathou* at ^ the root MediCrsl Heglster and euch other papers and
Brock-etreet had caujwl all the troubta documeuU*.M reoo,.t proceeding, of
^nTto00thVc‘y\b“or wïoh^ 1- lb6mUti0,‘

paid. ' , ,n the trutli On motion of Dr. Miller the Committee on
Steps wM be taken to ascertain t Education and the Committee ou Rsglslro-

of thle and if eo toUr* to ppuncil. tlon were Instructed to report to the council 
remofed. The clauee was sent ou during it* session from time to time on the
Parliament-street Sewer to lie Dlvergeu. mlUere referred to them.

In order to have the Parliament-street Dr. H. H. Wright wa, reappointed warden 
1 Zi «. dLo water it has been ot the building, and Dr. tuorburn to the

■ewer extended and extend it vacancy on the Property Committee,
found neoeeeary to deviate onn . Dr. Brittou asked for infoi motion ae to
through Grand Trunk property, tor wnicu wbet|,er or noe students havlpg been regis-
nrivilege the city will pay »1 » year forper- ur6!] prlon toj July 1, 1892, will come under 
Ktultv This bee to be doue because Good- tba. jurisdiction and control of the rogula- 
srham * Worts have refused to allow the tionl 0f paragraph 1, section A page 13, of
•ewer to be extended under the present slip annual announcements, and whether stn-
lnto which It flows. , dents registered before July X, 1W3, are en-

Aid Jolliffe thought this was an outrage titled to go ub for final examination and 
Five yearlings arrived yesterday from aud said be would get out an injunction receive their license at the end of four 

England, consigned to Messrs. J. A. and prevent them from using the cattle byres. years. .. .
A. H. Morrla They are by the most cels- P Regarding the ohemlcul treatment of Ash Dr. Logan stated that this question was 
brated English sires from the American bred bridge’s Bay there wee diversity of hpliion. t„(|y answered by Dr. Bray and was to be
fjnri&rsr â.Wfifs?iskiü,“îa jssz
j.sursir-s ssarss's .... sr~»'- ssssssasswisss" •
uounced to take Jtbe cflebration be used. Dr. Williams presented the report of the

Stirsre ssrA1»®
maioh mauguratedlu B^r stie.?. P wSôlTwTuld have to be fumigated. of the remuneration MVoWed them^ The re-

The chief attractions at the Walkerton Can’t Be bared With pule- . ^Tberêvort of the Executive Comm
celebration yesterday were the lacrosse A|d. Crawford told the committee they adopted as wus also a motion of thanks
match and the hoMe racea In the lacrosse ,d ^ (ooled It they tried to cure the to the Executive Committee tor Its prompti-
match Walkerton beat Kincardine by four ol pfii,. the clause wss td

e goals to one. In the races the open run was trouble wltn a nose v suae. seisiou ooened with the re-
wpu by Nimrod, the local trot by Grey finally sent on. Waterworks eeintofan^cTtionf romuwdloal men re-
Jsssie and the free-for-aU by Kentucky Star. -^J^^îat'teuderê for a second pump- sidmg in tliePcity of Toronto requesting that

m^eneine 1* advertised for wae severely certain members ot the profession be brought 
*%tah£dL . before the Discipline Committee.

The Mavor Aid. Bell and Aid. Lamb A |ong discussion took place on the ques-
dldn’t see timnecesslty of getting a second tlon of reciprocity of degrees between the
■naine when the first wee not used yet. various provinces, and a committee woe ap-
eu*,d orr wanted to see if the new engine pointed to meet committees from the other 
now beloE erected would prove eotlsfacwry. provinces at Ottawa o|i Sjpt.28 next at the 
n Score said it would take a veer to get abnual meeting of the Canadian Medical Ae- 
tha engine anyway and the preliminaries soi'iation. -•

.tarted at ottce. Dr. Gilmour, M.L.A., wae Introduced tobThldcUui pae«ed on condition that ten- the meeting by Dr. R. B. Orr and addressed
«myitSLito.n*j= a.

«■■“«■s», stein rssMWttf
Affairs at the nei^ market oaUeed tn -pbe council then adjourned to go loto cora- 

■hare of dieeusslon. The Markets and mlttoa tDd will meet again at 10 this morn- 
License Committee wanted several improve
ment» there, which, by some of the members

and hydrants and a caretaker and weigh 

mAidr"Crawford went Into ecstasies oyer

iBiæ'a“Wisswsrti*
eago of Canada In the near f uture.

The report of the Markets and Ltoettee 
Committee pessed without amendtoent.

The report of tiie Parke gsid Gardens 
Committee iregarding several Improvements 
at Centre Island also passed. Among the 
recommendation» were the erection of a 
gisuo pavilion and the expenditure of *1000 
to fill in the lagoon. .The representative» of an accident In
surance company appeared before tbe com
mittee with the proposition to essume ths 
responribiUty of the city f«f 
employes on the conelderatton of $370 year 
iy/The committee will consider the propo
sition for a couple of weeks. ___

There has been a proposal «» »««>•* 
city tbe portion of York township between 
Greenwoods and Woodblne-ivenues. Re
garding It the Assessment Commissioner re-^srssJi'S’Urtasis
and o£ no use to the dty.
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Nothing t at we can eay will so fully en
dorse our work as your constant preecnee 
here In one department or another. We 
have built up the largest shoe trade In tbe 
Dominion—we know no other—selling 
better goods and being more liberal in our 
ideas than other dealers seem to be Inclined. 
It has been the SECRET OF OUR SUC
CESS combined with the principle of always 
fulfilling promises given to the public.

During ibis month

You are thinking of a Plano? ( 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
lathe best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness oi 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

as t , -
A Preliminary Worth v. South Match Ar- 

ranged—Old Country Cricketers From 
All Over the Prévins» WUl Be Aeked 
t« Assist—Basing at Home and Abroad 
—The Baseball Bound—General Sports.

An enthusiastic msetiog ot gentlemen in
terested in the promotion of English County 

„ 7 ^___L,.n, Member cricket matehes here took place iu tbe Hub
H°£ MSU the prim, mover of the

otw^rW to indulge ln^lndepMident^eotlonj Mv.

r^td^ü ofto^reeUot the pcopHt large, ultb, who was electod permanent secretary,

Th.«mfmlingo«.tio^edbyth.dtacu^<m Carver andHerris,
Willbeoneofmrpr^» for himaMf should It wee adopted that a preliminary match 
private mem dimuted A conitituency between representatives of the North end

d K^»o Parlât be^anse his views South of England be arranged to take p aoe A Net, DasebalVLeagoe
■ends a man to Parliament oecaose nnadatetobe fixed at tbe next meeting. Quincy, IK, June 18.—Quine®.le beck In
on the large questions that di d pa The secretary was Instructed to write to ÿie tbo HUnoto-Iowa League agali. A new 

- agree with those of the majority of the leading English ' cricketers to Toronto and j tl organimd last night whenvoters in the constituency. Dunngti» pro- I throughou^ P-^c. ^ith a view to he,.* and the

of legislation many q Another motion by Messrs. Logan and ‘ new management propose» to put a strong
that were not in tbe minds r.‘ I Carver was carried instructing the Here- : dub ln tbe fleld jt will play its first game
electorate at all when their selection I to W1.itfl ^ tbe tecreteriea o( ,the ’on SunUey next. Tbe league decided to drop
wee made. Under our ayetem of govern- I routo clube requesting the» to , tbe present championsbln race and oommence
™t“h member must decide on these meeting to be held at the Hi*. Tuesday, Mason June 16, wten all tbe club, will

__.. . . j tights Under tbo June 38, and Kindly furnish the names c .tart in.questions according to bis light», c tbair gu-]|eb wlelders of tbe willow who ______
English parliamentary polity a governmens i ouW ^ STel|ebl, tbT tbe preliminary n inalnga-The lteoerd o* the Year.
stands or falls by a measure even though It mlltoh aud subsequent county•contaeta MAlQurTTX, Mich., June 16,-Yesterday’e

1 ^ch lï^i^^eto Ænfm oTEngirrn wT^™.x^^ to g.mt h=M.rqu.tte and M.rinett. at 

MeLpt I.is pomibie therefor, for take ^rt b= of the^o veu ts.^ _  ̂ «£ ‘̂Min»,

» gorernment which thoroughly represents ^ likely ^ arranged between represent»- being required to settle it. It was » pitche 
nubile feeling on important question» to be I tWe Canadians and Englishuieu late in the battle from beginning to end. 
hurled from power on some matter of minor .«aaoe. The Old Country men are anxious M tte....» 0 1 a 1 o 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-e
importance. Indeed «Aie might be an ever- for tbe fray.______  ; kUr7nette.....l 1 8 00»n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-8

present danger were it nob that tbe majority Oaford Ace.pt. the Challenge. Hntlonal League Basalte,
of the dominant party i« usually so large Jaue ie._The Oxford University At Washington (fl«t gmne): » ",
that it would take a goodly ™"Bin Club hat decided to accept a challenge | | " ! ; ! : ! ! o 00 *00 0 0 0- a »
contents to upset the oecupents of the treas- fcb# winuer of the Her sard-Yale race, Qaetright-MMigan; Terry-Guusoa. Sheridan,
ury benches, and secondly the adherents or ^ OÉO|fit to occur on the Putney course iu . At Washington (.second game):
the Government sink their disagreements on September. Wsshlngtoi1 .......J ® J J ® î î 8 t • »
minor matters in favor of the greater quee- mr WOB THK D£XBt Knell McGuire ; iiciiabon-Roblnson. Sheridan.
wbrt OT Lmt4mattol^bwoms a delicate And K.n Third lb the gt.-*ame»’ Falaee ®."** j’o 0 0 0 0 0 6-10 # s

subject for political casuists to reason about Stakes-sir Hugo Beaten at Aeeot ^omig O^nrorl Stratton-Qrlm. Hurst.
For example, the great questions that divide Lo„ix>n, June 10.—This was the third day A( cle.eiand (second game) : “• *•
parties in the Federal Parliament are those Qj rBCing a, Ascot’s classio heath. Çl.r.laad..........“‘"J ô Ô 0 U 0 * 0 t * # 1
concerning tbe fiscal policy of the country. The nice for the New Stakes, 10 eovs. Beitlger-fimmeri jonos-Qrlia. Hurst.
Tbe large party to Mr. Speaker’s right Sre a elcb] 1000 save added, 135 subs, wae won by At pmsburg: ._*g ?A %
unit in favor ot encouraging national enter- Mr Mccslmoni’s Islngiaw Mr_ Jardine s Chlca^j ...................  SdOOOOOOO-d? l
prise by means ot a protective tariff, “d ^aIu- rod, Mr Rose « Stake,. ïîîtohfnson-'a^hrts.ir', Uumbett-Msek. Me
tteir differences with the Opposition are In-1 Jhe race for the 3L Jjmes Bataco^^ Cu|lar

tensified by their firm belief that I iShTiîs won irt Mr. Milner’s Ç1L Angelo, Ç»w,Y«>rk:.............0 0 3 1 1 0 1 0 0-S 8 8
trade program of the Liberals entered on B|tron De HirKth'e Watercress 2nd, Lord brooklyn........ ........ ..3 0 0 0 0 0 6 8 * 9 4

cleavage could divide two political partie». I
Now then, let u* suppose that forty of the I Gossip About the Suburban,
supporters of the Government were opposed New YonK, Joue 16.-It will be interest- 
to the Government’s policy with respect to )n^ eve0 k uowelcome news, to those who 
dual languages and schools In the Northwest baye b^ged Major Domo for the Suburban,
Territories, would they be justified in com- M heer tbtt bis owner lain a quandary as to 
bining with the Opposition to vote whQ wiU rlde him. After the horse’s euo- 
against it, time putting in power L, in th. Brookdale and *"kway Haudl- 
“e men who» policy
would lead to the effacement of th*‘r toiera7 to pay off an old score against 
eeuntry from the mapt Clearly they would w 'c.Daly for bidding up hie horse War 
not Yetthey ran the risk of being called Pa;th ,t Gutteuburg, retaliated by bidding 
■laves by their opponents and trucklers by up Cynosure at Morris Park on Fi ‘day- 
their oonstituento^by refuting to show *“ ^fe’S^^to lrt'&ffid fide unle/s 

their beliefs by their votes. y d B„ier, disgorges $500, iu addition to
It Is undoubtedly tbe case, however, that wi^tB\er amount he likes to give the lad. 

the very possibility of independent action on Mr. Spiers has refused point blank to 
tbs part of members has a restraining to- satisfy fialy.’e demands *J£SS“
fluence on tbe baser elementj of a party. It ^ta^'MDwywfwIth"»» wonted magnauim- 
may be said in this connection that Mr. bBll 0jjCTed the services ol Fitspatrlck,
McCarthy’s idea that independence should bjJJ as tba, would mean four or five pouuda 
only be exercised when it can do a govern- over weight the riaolvedment no injury reduce, the independent yesterday afternoon Mr^ptor  ̂rmolrai
member to a most lnnocoour and ttoln- Iî?ethï«toeometbing more behind Daly’s 
fluential political power. Sir John Thomp- Btfltude tbau meets the eye, he Is tbs inow 

* ' wn saw this weakaese in tbe statement of determined not to satisfy the latter and * 
the member for Bimooe, and asserted the ,11 the more auxloue to procure a capable
principle of doing right no matter *ho la^n y0,hall Keebe being told that Lamb-
hurt to the performance of duty. It must un ^ flde Major T)0mo, he made 
of course always be kept to view that the I ^„tnret yesterday forhis aervieeste steer 
power of the independent member» within a Tournament. DajyjWho probably has »
Prty oan be brought to bear on the party’s b^^XTu^rae/TntU to-^y ’ bS 
policy without actually exporing 1= ‘ode- ferr^Riving ^ mount on B,r-Modred’» 
teat to the face ot tile enemy. Individual ron. it will not be Hayward,
courage of opinion*! the private councils of fa jt wu reported, had bwn engaged, 
tbe organization may accomplish ends de- ! ,'poke to the latter ^“terday, taU
sired witboht imperilling Ita position as the “le t^ ub* orneron hapi»n, in the interim: 
bnlwapk of the great principle! which it re- anyth! g come tjpaaa that Floknielier
presents to the body-politic.______ | wellt wrong be would be astride Major

Dr. Douglas and sir Jolm Thompson. I Uo™^.r portchester’s display yesterday 
Tbe World «lresd/ shown tbAt ^r- “pail” Dwyer has determined to «crotch 

Douglas was astray in tim.trath in most of him, which will enable Bims to rid» Ber
th* statements he made against Sir John mudm, MIUr6d ab8entaes will be
Thompson. Since The World dealt with the Morrow and Strathmeath. As far
ansstion The Halifax Herald has shown that ”““JJId ^ gathered yesterday the following 
not one of Dr. Douglas’ allegations was true, to be the likely starters and jockeys on
save the one that he had changed his religion. Saturday :
And yet papers of poor information bnt 0-«*..........;ntZp.trick....LM
much carelessness in statement continue to l omp^U's Peeeara.Tarai......
endorse all Dr. Douglas said. The Globe has fjl„tin * Larrabee’s Poet Scout.K. Willtatns.. .118 
nev^rtold its reader, that, while itpublished b. M^i^.^mmda ; ; ^
Dr. Dougla»’ attack on Sir John, it endorsed b ° ]f}. H. Morris Russell... Littlefield
It and whether It regarded those Catholics Marcus baly's Montana...........Garrisonto office to Ontario (Mr. Fraser and Mr ^"^‘Kn^rouruamrnV."-Lambi./

Ryan, for tostanoe) as unworthy of tbe posl- (Jldeon & Daly’s Hj« Hl»thD»M. .I. Murphy.......IK
tion. they bold; for Dr. Dougla.’^charge | Bro™™^^ 

means, if it meant anything, that a Catholic
Should not aspire to public office, or at the These Ban at Garfield Park,
very least that a convert to the Catholic re- Chicago, June 10.—First race, A 
ligion ought not to think of ever becoming Vattell 1. Ualbrnum 2, Fred Koox 3. lime 
Premier of the Dominion no matter what his l8L
abilities might be. It that is not intolerance fécond race, X mils—Lumberman 1, 
then, we do not know what intolerance la Joanett 2, Jack Lovell 3. Time.57%.
We again ask The Globe to eay it it sub- Third race, 6X furlongs—Derauga 1, Alia 
^ibe. to this doctrine. A lot of good clti- | JSu»®

barmen
ax'lurl'ougs-EclIpee V.O’drsy 

2 Borealis^. Time
’ Heveuth. race. % mile—Zek Hardy 1,

Charley Ford 2, Oakdale 3. lime 1.09%.

... 8 00 a
30

Toronto League Games on Saturday—Two 
Good Match#» Promised.

To-morrow the Nationals and Parkdalee 
will light for aeoond place. The liet two 
matches the latter club bee played winning 
ball, and tbe Nationals’ reputation being 
well known ■ close and Interesting contest le 
assured.

At 4 p.m. .the Park Nine and Excelsior* 
will meet for the first time. The Park Nine 
has been strengthened to several very im
portant positions. Baker, who achieved a 
great reputation in Galt and Hamilton, has 
been secured and will catch on Saturday. 
The Excelsiors- are playing good ball, and 
the contest will be interesting from start to 
finish.

AdrerlleiBC rates on application.
oSS'S'yKSEwX'VSÎA^HsadeSn
n2twye<£ laStoUnda-strest and «18 College- W:\1leoge George 

the Coney lei 
of $8000/ HEINTZMAN & CO.A meeting of the National League of base
ball clubs wee held in New York Monday.

to limit each of the twelve Our June Sale th* King-street West. 4It was
teams to 18 njen and pool the eurplua men. 

All chess players, members or otherwise, 
particularly invited to attend a meeting 
.be St. James-square Cbeee Club at 256 

Victorla-etreet, near Normal School, on 
Saturday next, whether they with to join or 
not. 1

W. F. Murphy Is the owner of the onhr 
triplet wheel In America at present. It 
I, of English make and is creating much etlr 
in cycling circles. Murphy is expecting be
fore tbe season is over to make hie mue iu 
3.10 with Zimmerman And eoma other well- 
known rider in the rear.

The ten-mile championship of America 
will be decided on July 9 on Manhattan fleld 
at a race meet under tbe auspices of tbe 
Riverside wheelmen. Berio, Wind!», and 
Mnrphy will ride, and the other men to their 
class cannot afford to stay out.

>!

ALL RECORDS 
BEATEN

are
of t Every Boot, Shoe and Slipper in oui monster 

■hob stock lias been marked down to actual 
cost-figures, as we mean to. clear out thou
sands et dollars of Summer Goods before 
the first of July.

The following prices will only give a small 
idea of tbe sacrifices we ere making to rea
lize at once on our over-crowded stock :

Ladles’ Kid Slipper*, hand-eewed
turns, SOc.

Ladlso’ Kid Oxford Shoe*, hand- 
eewed turns, B3o.

Ladles’ Tan Morocco Shoe*, 
hand-eewed turn», 76c.

\
■

ISt
THE RECORD OF oI Over 

■light dii 
clauee: 1OUR GREAT 26 oi,

F toprest
profleie
Dufterli

r i

DISCOUNT SALEE Mr.
•it was a 
three e< 
were a 
as tbo cl 
board d 
so the ci

I

Cents’ sewed end nailed Cordo
van Boots $1.2o.

Oente' sewed Cord Shoes (oak 
tan eolee) SI.

Boys’ Lao» Boots, solid leather.

. Youths' Laos Boots, solid leather.
Infants' Shoes, Boots and Blip- 

per», from 25c a pair.

>
(j OF THEI:-

KENNEDY SHOES “Mr. . 
chum," :

Then 
tamed 
mittee's 
pairs wi 
there w 

Your € 
toned b 
respect ii 
after hi 
parties t 
inendati 
tender 6 
square f

The score:
It it a Ledeetone ol tbe First Water.

I
George McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET,

GOLD

ittee

a. a.
6 8 8 188

guinjne bros: $ MA neat programTue^beenpublished loathe

1." The event! are: One-mile novice, one- 
mile championship, two-mile lately (8.30 
claes), quarter-mile In beats, three-mile 
championship, ouq-mlls safety (opem, half- 
mile championship, one-mile high wheel, five- 
mile championship road race.

Brampton and Toronto Junction played 
cricket at the Junction Wednesday, the 
home eleven winning by 96 to 65 on the re
sult of the first innings. Meesre. Wheaton 
19, Wheatley 98, Briggs 
were the Junction’s big 
second innings Brampton made 39 and To
ronto Junction to for no wicksta

It now transpires that Zimmerman’s 
famous quarter-mile dash in 30 seconds even 
was done with a (lying ewd not a standing 
start. In that event It. is not a record at al, 
for last fall at Springfield he rods the dls- 
tenoe flying to 29 4-0 seconds. However, this 
will dim the lqstre. of Z'e fame but very 
little, for the other day he rode a half-mile 
at Berlin in L04 and thereby chopped two 
seconds off the world’s record. Even still he 
is peerless.

!10 4 M ol Clev 
to tin 
facture

.Jijflh LSK SEC I M"
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET,

HOT WEATHERI 
HOTTEMPERI 

HOTCLOTHESI 
HOT MANI

inI è
Ii

I
matter, 
plied b]

firms 
It at

(JrDIETZ ft SELlEimirS FUt
y i XIIs the Finest Chempsa"» «■

Ik* IsfHek Barkeht
It to the favorite of ft. 

R.H. tbe Friso* efWeliA 
Court, the Arm/and

banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE

Hub. Bodega. Msroh- 
aats>, Headquarter» and 

Thomas’ lUetauraata.

Wholesale It

16 and Garrett 
scorers. In the l { I Dr.

mittee 
Frlntio 
ml** to 
the On 
agreed

tbeivieu Eastern Assoolatlon Gomes.
• At Syracuse—Rain.
Aitaw .................. 0 1 0000 0 1 O-*» “i Ô

Shearou-Brown; Meakln-McKeough. Brown.
. " ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 00-Bi 8 4
Ç»titoVKiirë,-8Ry3»° CMnnibyT10 ”

2SSJS ?8 Ù "11
D%lIn-Gray ; Wllson Pitz. Dooscher.

«.“1“"”..................ion,.«.»-■ « »

T. M. C.’a Crack Riders In BoffWto To-Day.
Buefalo, June 16.—The New York State 

division ol the League of American Wheel
man begins here to-morrow.

The entries are very numerous. Carmen, 
Smith and Hyslop of Toronto are entered in 
the half eafety scratch. Twenty-eight men 
are in this event. There are 55 entries for 
the half mile safety handicap, thObre* To
ronto men l-eing included. Smith *• •“‘•red 
in tbe half mile safety 1-tiO class, which has 

.25 entries. The three Toronto men will com
pete iii the two mile safety handicap, for 
which 49 entries are slated, end they appear 
again In the quarter mile suffl 1̂ “ fJTio 
the entries for which number- 85. The trio 
ere also entered for the three mile safety lap 
race, which has 83 entries.

tog-
I V ! THEY BO VXD AXOTBBU XOTB,

Views of Two Gentlemen Who Do Hot flee 
Any Honor ln tbe Invitation.

It wae natural to expect that the invita
tion to Mr. Blake would not be regarded 
with the same mind by all elaeeee to the 
community, and the two letters that follow 
doubtless voice the sentiments of a large 
section in the community:

Where I» the Honor f 
Editor World; I am at s loss to see where 

Aid. Holism and others consider ' Canada la so 
much honored by the invitation to the Hon. 8.

ge over to Ireland to join the Lend 
Leaguers, -Ireland's Agitât ore” to stand as 4
Home Ruler. John Hsllam, where is the _ -, ,
compliment? Do you think Mr. Blake could We ehow special valuss to Gauss. Llel
not have got a constituency In either d Cotton Underwear. We Show » ftt
England, Scotland or Ireland indepeo. _ , ffeeligo Shirts, Strew Hate and all

i°pb.“r.œ ff iœlSaB.n“hderenhorr"oï "°n “d •h“"B-

being Id nowpnny with men who could depute 
William O’Brien to come out to Canada to fMUlt 
ohr Governor-General ! John, tto you recollect 
nr. O'Brien's reception in Toronto, end now at 
the end of five yearn you are elated at the Hon. 
tt. Blake getting an Invitation to go over and an- 
sedate with this party who are working to over
throw the British constltutloe? I cannot help 
reminding Mr. Hallain of a fact which he had

gorvlao of tong. SfSW8
The diolr *t the Church of the Redeemer ,ufrpoft pfotettont auMBdanoy. WelL Mr. 

will hold its last service of song of the seacoo Hdllam, where *»toehooor tohe jj*****™}^

Will astisT Sotos will be «« byMits ^^JTm/lÎMr. Hallam’e Idem of rulleg 
Minnie OftVlOfd» Mi«i f.ft.rt^0p^?to5ÎÎ1 Ireland oi* finideas of its misrule, at faf aa Coer-liD.LStoriL0la"d of

the choir. Silver Collection at the door. thB plantation of Ulster. Wu. McCVHMkok. 
i-------- 1........- Toronto, June 16.

„eh Wagner Vestibule HnlTot Sleep
ing Cor Toronto to How Yorh 

via West Shore Bonte.

Afte
jonOur proposition let Get cool clothing »ud 

comfort follows all along th< line. Feather
weight fabrics are In big demand. Eighty 
degrees to the shed* makes It almost too 
warm to wear unr clothe*, but modeety and 
tiie law» of the country forbid that Do the 
next beet thing, bay llght-Welgbt «lathing. 
Serge» make a nice nesf airy SUit, especially 
our celebrated $3.50 make. Coat» and Vests 
in linen, mohair, alpaca and all the rest of 
the summer materlâl family are here.

and

T K ■

TheroBoxio avxcTiox juts. 1n. H. ».
■/ test

Whet Me Transpiring at the Progressive 
Suburbs.

One hundred and thirty-two tickets were 
collected from the Green River excursionist» 
Ytfsterday.

The A.O.U.W. and'LO.O.F. expect an im- 
menee
Niagara. ,

The Grand Pacifie Hotel, now partly built, 
but on which no work hae been done for a 
week or two, te going to take a fresh start. 
Messrs. Miller & Finn are asking for tenders.

Mr. Klten of Annette-street fell in an apo
plectic fit yesterday. He has been having » lot 
of trouble over a lawsuit lately. j

Though the Junction ae yet refuse* to cast 
la ita lot with the dt.y, In all thing» It 1* 
anxious to be one in the Civic holiday busi
ness. Alderman Hart is circulating a peti
tion to that effect. „

An evening paper say» tbe Rev. Mr. Grant 
of The Fresbyterieu "ie innocent of any» 
thing approaching to popular pulpitoratory. 
l hia is surely a matter of taste. It saying 
new and original things in a forcible and 
pointed manner end in choice language, be 
not eloquence it come* Very near to It. Per
haps some would rather be preached smooth 
things. ______ .

m CheMICHIE & CO Bet.
résolut

Summer tfnderweor TORONTO.
Grand,
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\!.. A- W. Bases Suspended.
Chicago, June 16.—When tbe Cook 

wheelmen conceived the idea ol NEW BRAIDS.
County
holding their races the other day, they 
omitted oue highly important matter. TheyS5rfjsaff«asr^ 
a-r essVcrgiït
The result is that every man of them who 
participated in the races stands suspendwt 
from tbo league. The rale <Mtb»Mgij», 
adopted a few months ago, prohibit* any 
track race being held without first obtaining 
the consent of the league. /

Toronto," Lacrosse Team tor Montreal.
A meeting of tbe committee of the Toronto 

Lacrosse Club was held last evening, when 
the twelve were chosen to play tbe League 

h match at Montreal on Saturday re follows: 
Goal. J. McConagby; point, C, G. Car

michael; cover point. H. MoConnghy; dr- 
feuce field, P. Cormlobael. P. Knowles, L. 
Boyd; centre. L. Livingston: home field, C.
Langley, tV.Gale, D. Hartley; outside home,
H. -liason ; inside home, J. Warbrick ; 
field captain, J. 8. Gan-vin.

This team accompanied by a number of 
supporters will leave this evening aud will 
return Sunday morning. By an agreement 

will travel one way via

hood
and

BE A MAN testai% AS. H. ROGERS,
COB, KINS 4 CHURCH-818,

was
i 'Steamer Eurydice.

Th# commodious family steamer Eurydice, 
which has enjoyed such e run of popular ex
cursions during the past three seasons, has 
been repainted end thoroughly renovated 
and is now open for engagement for ®*CUJ' 
slons to Wilson Park, N.Y., or Lorn# Park. 
Already many dates have beenbookedby 
lodges, Sunday schools and others. Com
mittees should be prompt in looking after

nrs. t'issffl si
bis patrons. ________________

and hDo nut longer suffer from Lose of Vigor, 
Nervous Prostration. No matter what the 
cause you can on re yourself entirely at a

he w
wbt

Step 
of thCOST OF $10. MOORE PEThro Séar the Other Side.

Editor World: leeeln this morning’s World 
that my friend, Mr. John Hsllam, is filled with 
Joy at the Invitation extended to the Hon. Ed
ward Slake by tba Redmonds, the O'Briens and 
the McCarthy,. The O'Brien is the chap who 
came over to slander our Governor-General, the 
Marquis of Lansdowae. All the others are the 
soar whose sole and only object la todestroy 
the present uulod uf Greet Britain. Will Mr. 
Hallam kindly let us kuow where the honor 

Is, and would It be an honorable position 
Blake to occupy Id leodlog his aid to 

such obisots as have basa tbe desire of the 
men who have Invited him to enter the British 
House of Commons! Mr. Blake Is all honorable 
man lu.t now, but what would become of him 
were fie to uimgl« and associate with the present 
oijst rnullonists that ha»» dlskraoeu ths British 
House of Commons! The doing* of his party 
end their sdheineS ho»6 no Ê*"!!»'.*11}”**'? 
ancient or moderb history. Mr. Blake knows 
what to do In tilt, matter, but the result will be 
that Mr. Blake will, it he uses bis talent* for the 
benefit of any country, use them for the welfare
and prosperity « A “ft'  ̂Hacnoret.».

County Council Chamber, June IV.

entki
For one mouth we will lend our $30 Elec 

trio Belt for halt price. A cure guaranteed. 
Send registered letter to Manager, Owen 
Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, To
ronto. m

«âme

ear at Hamilton.

f
The

I tip*» 

form
liPAD Value, Health, Beauty* 

rUn Comfort. Economy,
«ft SECURE * HOME HERE.

apply .TO

zGrand Jury Findings.
True bills bare been returned by tbe 

grand Jury in tbp following case»; John 
McLeod, Alexander C. Gordon and 
George G, Kerr, larceny; William Price, 
larceny; Richard Rudd Dent, three charges 
of fain* pretences ahd three charges of lar
ceny; James Van Malder, two chargee of 
larceny; Jessie Thompson, attempted theft. 
In tbs case of JarureWalsh, charged with 
the murder of Richard Walker, no Dill was 
returned.

Y ' been
and

»Hoi For Long Urnneli.
We notice that the steamer Greyhound is 

running to Long Branch summer resort. Ex
cursionists. as well as the cottagers, are to 
be congratulated upon being able to reach 

popular park bv this feet aud elegant 
and safe steamer, fche starts to day with au 
excursiou, leaving Geddas^ Wharf at 10 and 
2 o’clock.

comes 
for Mi*.116 ho'.115 ■

ADPTIP REFRIGERATORS ! Anv I IU COOLING ROOMS 1
worl

V.m the
’ _ :>* ever

livesW1LLFAM CALVERT
14,10 Frcnt-st. west, or 98 MeOeehet

this

all

WITHROW AS HILLOCK 
ISO Quaen-street Baal.

thatjl- i G P.‘K."»'" the G. T. R.
for

Partflelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney uom

iBHSEiEEti-SfS
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrucrw tibakespeere. 
writes; "I consider Purmelee's Pills au eacelleat 
remedy for Biliousness aud Deraiigeilviut of the 
Liver, having used them myself fur some tune.

Tn. Hotel Lout»».
The Hotel Louise at Lome Park is now 

open under entirely new management. F or 
,uply to Mr. Lentch at the hotel or to 
Irwin, 40 Yonge-strest,

Dmiiivllle Doing». 
GAtlkmcx,-I had aiheadache for a long time, 

and seelcz Burdock Blood Bluer* advertised I 
got a bottle, and It not only relieved in» at the 
tline.hut 1 luivu not been bOtheredAluee with head
ache, and think Ihavo seen the last of It.

Mtsxlk llicka. Dunnville, Ont.

wssed
Hotter Late Tlmn Mover.

The Excelsior Lacrosse Club held a very 
successful meeting, when the following offl-

Cepres?dent,eWylie Davison; rlce-preeident, 
Bert McGurn; secretary-treasurer, Walt. 
ilicCully; committee. C. Moore, h. Jacobi, 
K. Laver, A. Maguire, G. Prlostman, 8. 
Horuibrook. - . ,

Those wishing to bccon# members kindly 
forward names to socretwy.

sal
Quiet Day at «lie synod.

The Anglican Synod yesterday passed the 
canon which declared "that the basis of dlstribu
£uVtV'“£ SSS ÏÏ3Çy.‘«

M?. “ï:arliwlÆrîandhand
Key. Robert Hetilsoti, a missionary from Algoma, 
were thu prluclpal speakers.

■w<mm pftHKMini s mii-FuiU II HUM
Positively Carte

Nervous debility, loe» ot powy, P**8 .1.0
ff±5 to,

I *-[

bofi
Pleasant Evening et Normal School.

The pupil* of tbo Toronto School of Peda
gogy held their closing entertainment at the 
Normal School lest night The lecture hall 
was full to overfl.iwinj.jand though tbe beat 
was oppressive the entertainment was well 
enjoyed. The pupils were especially enthu
siastic iu tiie applause they gave their fav
orite teacher Miss Agile» Knox, mistress of 
elocution. Miss Agnes Bowes displayed talent» 

no in an order In her dialect reel talions. 
ft,v W. Maxwell gave a short serio-comic 
address.which did not lacks good aud whole- 

‘sotiio moral. The others to take part Id tbe. 
program showed no rpocial talent, ln fact 
warn hardly up to the standard usually 
maintained by the School of Pedagogy.

MISS HOLLANDsens in this country are awaiting its reply.

i Canada's Mineral Production.
That Canada possesses immense mineral 

i resources is well known, but this boundless 
wealth baa until recently remained un
developed. It appears, however, from a 
report just made to the Dominion Govern- 

• ' * ment by Mr. Ingall of the Geological Sur
vey that during the past four years Canada 
has made gréât strides as a mineral produc
ing region. Naturally, nickel, of which she 
possesses well nigh a monopoly, figures most 
prominently, ««{production in 1887 having 
been nil', whereas last year it was valued at 
$2.775,976. The output of/bopper, which in 
1887 was estimated to be worth $342,345, was 
In 1891 set down at $1,238,780. Gold has 
(alien off, but coal has risen from $4,758,590 
|o $7,793.175, and most of the other items 
exhibit substantial increases. There Is no 
ground for discouragement but every 
for gratulatlon in the tale these figure, tel 1

Death of Mr. Thomas'Webb.
There died yesterday at bis residence, 

Crocker BiU-avenue, York Township, one of 
Toronto's oldest and most respected citizens. 
Thomas Webb, baker and confectioner, who 
•or many years kept an establishment at 
S>e corner of Yonge and Agnes-streets, 
at tbe rip# old age of 81 years. Mr. 
Webb was widely known in former years, 
hut of late has been sômewbat of an invalid. 
He leaves two sons, Harry Webb of Toronto 
sipi Thomas Webb of St. Catharines.

Changed Hands.
Mr. Edward Clancy of “Headquarters" is 

sbout buying the license and goodwill of the 
Hnb saloon, Leader-lane, from the executor, 
,1 the late proprietors, Messrs. Blackwood 
md Pauw. ‘ Mr. CShcy pays over $6000 odd 
'em than $7000 fof the business He intends 
^entirely renovate d$o place, tearing 
ffie obstruction at present existing between 
ffie two bare, doing away with the bark and 
[ndlan curiosities and making one long bar 
Tom Colborne to tbe alley way off Leader- 
aue There is no doubt that with bis hosts 
rf friends Mr. Clancy will do a large bu.t-

Wnbnsh Line.

wiffi ?„k: e PteT, M
sssriS? iW iM“X5
tiulace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All train» 
go through lhe great tunnel at 8t. Louis. Time 
tables and all Information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Itlchardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 118 Adelalde-streot east, lo- 
ronto. _________ . —

■U Tsveate.

WAVKS? rtS 
& si!SSWSSi®s

thotaofgre.tgjnfrirtor gtod. in the so-

MIR» DjUFPY
ta skisn nrsoared to show nil the newest de 
signs inP efioth Capes and Mantle*, ÎA6» 
Goode, Jacket» for Mating and Trerveltag to
ssusa sKtsawa w
looking for Dresen will do well eee on» 
Brtnfprirexjvbirator^tykvlt «.dfinish

going abroad?
THEN

rates a 
C. W.Western Football Assoolatlon Champion

ship.
DSZLISi June 16.—Since the Toronto 

League Clubs have tailed to affiliate with 
the Western Association the football match 
between Galt and Detroit on Saturday next 
nt Berlin wÿ decide the championship for 
the season. .

WI

1
ftnesell Downs Bolero and English Lady.

Park, June 16.—First race, A
On

absent menstruation
*0 nttur from «bat ——

■(touain Imufio. sm., sm, ***■
re Price, 80c. Silver or Postal Note. 

Martha Halgiit, Bex 578 Torente, Can,

I tinMorris
mile—His Highness 1, Osric 2, Peruvian i. 
Time 1.12%.

Second race, 1 mlle-^,Cbaiade 1, Btrephon 
2, Barefoot 3. Time 1.42.

Third race, 0% furlongs. Anticipation 
Stakes—Restraint 1. Hesperus 2, Priuce Im
perial a Time 1.03%.
1 Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Hus
sein, Bolero 3. English Lsdy 3. Time 1.4S.

Fifth race, % mile. Allbreeze Slake—St. 
Florian 1, Madstone 3. Time 1.28X- 

Sixth race, % mile. Selliug—Contribution 
1 Flavilla 2, Onward 3. Time 1.14.

If II Will lie a Good Thing.
Promenade concerts are usually enjoyable 

Affairs, but that to be held in the Horticul
tural Pavilion Tuesday next promises to be 
unusually so. It will be under the irusploi-s 
of th* ladies of St.. Michaul’s Cuthodral, and 
tbe hand of the Queen’s Own will he present 
to enliven the proceedings.

Facts About Dyspepsia.
sÆ“p.iÂ °Dyïi^r“ta,fS<,gi,:«rimte
bud blond. Both these complaint» are curable 
by B.B.B.. which acts on the stomach, liver, 
bowel» and blood, and tones and strength#!»
the entire system thus tK>,‘,UI’?ly-nO .fmUor 
pepsls. constipation, bad blood and slmUar 
troubles.

War on Kentucky Pool Rooms.
L' XINOTOS, » Ky.,, Juno 16,-Yesterday 

afternoon the feran4%Jnry found seven in- 
inst Jerome B. Sellers for run- 

Warrants were served

w<
and!i The Ifest Known.

DEAR flirts.—lean recommend Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild ëlniwbtrry for snumier complaint 
and dlai rhœ». I barn imod It In my family for 
two yearn for children aud adults with the 
greatest satisfaction.

Mas. Frank Bohn, Austin, Man.

9 711
km.
BhoJ

Herd en Mr. 'Make,
[From Tbe Hamilton Spectator.]

Hon Edward Blake once went, In Ireland 
with some Paruellites io eee an Irish erle- 
tton. He saw It and spoke eloquently end 
sympotbizlnglv to tbe evicted and their 
friends. Bat Edward never went to eee a 
Canadian eviction. Moreover be I. a warm 
friend of Sir Oliver Mowat and Hou. J. M. 
Gibson, who, at tbe laet weoslou of the Local 
Legislature, made eviction In Ontario Very 
much mere distressing than It ever wee In 
Ireland. It is clear that Edward’» eypi- 
patbies are not with the Canadiens.

Hallways end Country Qn ir.ore. —.
[From The Newcaetl# (Bag.) Chrool«l#.I 

Tbe Great Eastern Railway ecu our own 
great company n good example. It pub
lishes in o 24 pag» psmpblet a lst of ^ farm
house and country lodglu» nB*r. '
tn it tu» kinds of lodgings ere 
with tbe rent, tbe distance from station end 
similar particulars, so that a P*r,°° e“ 
easily satisfy his requirements—aud that to 
the benefit, Very properly, of the entarpris-

dictments oga

this time had found (jo Indictments against the operators. TbS. afternoon Circuit 
Judge “a Morton called the jury botorq 
him and warmed It up for not baring dona 
its duty. He said that tbe reason be did not 
give special instructions was because h* 
thought that 16 sensible men could not fail 
to see tbe iniquity and strike the pool rooms. 
He told them that every employe in the pool 
room was liable to tbe law. and every officer

r

I j..)Ex Steamer Clara.
Just arrived from Bordeaux 1$ bhde. and 

20 half hhds. of clarets and saute mes, Iu-

lîsaïs.w-rt
du Roc, St. Julien, Mergaux, Pan lilac, tit. 
Emlliou, Pontet Canet, Bsrsao aud Saur

Se'KMlSSSSKSesi
street west. Telephone 713.________ 130

flick’s?AmEconsumptfre Syrup, a^modiçlue of 
extraordinary peuettatlng anil healing proper
ties. it Is noknowledged by those who bare 
used It as being the T»st medicine sold for 
coughs, colds hiflnmmniton <4 tbe lungs, and all 
enactions of tbo throat and cheat. its agreeable- 
ness to tbe taste makes It a favorite with ladies 
and children.

" > I 1 A, Permits te llnllil.
The following bulldli.g permits were Issued 

yesterday: Dr. McIntyre, enlarging and 
altering the Ladies’ College at 146 Sloor 
west, $6000; Murray & Chischester, erecting 
two two-story brick houses nt 17 and 19 Elm- 
grove, $6000; A.Carmichael, enlarging houses 
at 187 und 193 Jarvis-street. $4M>; David 
Austin,* five two-story brick bouses and a 
store on southwest corner of Bloor and 
Borden-streets, 818,000.____________

J whreason
- "I Seagram’s Orinoco Wins at Chicago. 

HawtboRXX Park, June 16.—Flrsf; race.
Zorilla 1, Ellison 2, Ambrose 3. % -W»TAKE '

stock ot high-grade, firti
6 furlongs—
^Second reee, % mile, selling—Orinoco 1, 
Rouser 2. Leon te» 3. Time 1.06.

Third race, « mile, maiden—Darling 1, 
McOinty 2, Judge Ramsay 3. Time 1.22.

Fourth race, A mile, selling—Moose 1, 
Anglo-Saxon 2, Iulaml 3.

WE ARE 8ELLIKQ
Oar He. 8 Fluid and Marine CHneeee Lem^J 

„.ke, axtsnslos hoof In nWeaw^wKb shoot-
der-strap. finest finish, st $18, $14 aod_$lA 

No. 7 United State» 
teualoo bood. 1

r The Bille Bunge».
Tbe Mayor telegraphed to Hon. Mackeutle 

Bowell regarding the Garrison Common deal 
and yesterday received the following reply; 
••You can proceed with your improvement» 
on the ordnance lands; council approve» re
port.” _________________________

?a evi
Fasts and Figures.

hold and farm. Facts, statistic», bints sod hits 
are dealt with. Everyone should bave ÿcogr 
tient on receipt of a three cent •tamp by T. *ul- 
burn & Co., Toronto, Ont. Don t delay es the 
supply is limited.

. _____ State. Sbrntilerries.

SSÜS»
ketLa.ker 0. Blackburn. 0.

LoTOON, June 16.—The ninth and tenth

Chess Club, King-street, Çovent Garden 
Hlockburuo opened the ninth witb nuy 
l»pez, tbe game resulting in a draw alter 
70 move». The tenth game was opened by 
Lasker With F to Q 4. and the German won 
after 76 moves. The final score is ey follows: 
Lasker G, Blackburn© 0, drawn 4.

Upper Canada College Games To-Day. 
The annual games of tbe Upper Canada 

College will take place to-day. It will be the 
first appearance of the athletes on the new 
Deer Park lawn in these tinje-honored events. 
A large and dirtingulshed assembly of spec- 
ta tors is sure to be present. The old boys 
race is well filled. The first event is schedul
ed for 2 p.m.

«porting Miscellany,
The steadily increasing popularity of tfo>

\\ bet
I No More Secret Meetings.

Aid Shaw, chairman ot the Board of 
Works, he» excluded the representative» of 
tbe pres» at the meeting» when the »p|iolut- 
ment of a City Engineer was under discus
sion. He now finds that many misstate
ments have been made about the proceedings 
and has registered tbo vow that never again 
will be hold a-secret meeting.
.Jgfnes OuThsa. P ___. „
hare been watching the progress of 
Kcleetrlc Oil since Its introduction to 
and with much pleasure state that tny anticipa
tion. of in sitccew have been fully realised, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and sorenea. of

unbtafia«m/y°Wh.]*ra£Mra? HSaiE0.",^  ̂ ' ^Tnira^Tr"^owGr’s Extract

"-th four prosperous both le my
hold and rooted out tba disease.” | cnu*. #

Trotting At Bmghamton.
BlXQHAMTOif, June 16.—Tbe races here 

to-day were unusually close and exciting 
although the favorites won everything. The 
track was fast and the attendance large.

2.23 class, pacing, purse $500 (unfinished.) 
—Newsboy 1, Bud Onward 2, Grovdr.B 3, 

•Ganymede 5. Best time 2.21%.
2.37 class, trotting, purse $500—Gen. 

Turner 1, Narka 2, Gun. Marlon 3, Welle- 
mar 4. Best time 2.32>4.

2.33 class, trotting, puree $o00—St James 
1,. Oterd 2, Billy Hamilton 8. White Flag 4. 
Best lime 2.29%.

227 oies», facing (unfinished), parse $560— 
Sheriff 1, Big Iufinu 2, Joe Jett 8, Minnie F 
4. Best time 9.25%.

Barnes, Performers at Mystic Park. S
BosTffli, June 16.—Good racing, good 

attendance attended tbo Mystic Park trot
ting meeting this afternoon. Summaries:

227 class, trotting, puree $500—Clanmore

f&smssssz
sonahle.

HÉ• litl Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, 1» highly nutritious, 
and cost» only 25 cents, Trv it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & ^. Montreal.i Bast York Conservatives.

The semi-annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association was held 
at Unionville on Wednesday, Mr., Millikan 
presiding. After th? disposal of the ordinary 
business a discussion took place as to holding 
a demonstration meeting in the enmmer, end 
the Executive Committee wae requested to 
make the necessary arrangements.

Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infanta ti maue

recommended by leading phvsicians, 95 cento. 
Try it, druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & Co#* 
Montreal. •

* FRANK ». TAOOART A CO.,
IB Klogatraet weet, Toronto,log railway company.

Banged Himself.
James Dwyer, who lorroetiy 

Union Hotel, Parkdale, suicided by hanging 
himself on Wednesday night in bii baroa 
Cataract He was it good circumstance*, 
andrfe cause of his ra»h act Is unknown.

Ooelph Gossip.
Dkaa Bias,—I have been troubled for over a 

year with sick headache and kick atornach. 
Nothiug did me any good until I tried B.B.B, 
which made a perfect cure before I bad finished 
the first bottle. I recommend it a* a safe cure 
for headache to all my friends.

Miss Axxtk IIcNultt, Quelph, Ont.

S'

Pool's Island. H.F.,writer^!
this place,
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1$ if you éao t. «fl
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lixtemn»,

Iwpoflttid »ud know whaVfl 
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I fi One trial of Mother Grave»' Worm Extermina- 
Jr will convince you tbtt It ha. no 
rorm medicine. Boy a bottle and eee 
let pleas* you.
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G Yachting Suits, 
Çamping Suits,

Outing Suits, 
Business Suits, 

’ Dress Suits.

I
pAfonroftB TBjLwnc.

I amusements. ....... ------ --------SÎSSSHS!.

a. nmtTSiiaut mm CUNARD LINE CUN ARD
. PAVILION MUSIC HALL Every Saturday From New v5Hf. ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, Fl ENCN, 

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, Q C AW CD LINE WILSON AND NETHERLAND
TUESDAY, JUNE 21st, *8®2' from Montreal - SS. LINES

on and after May 4th. FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

THEY AltB STILL AT IT.
AMERICAN SLATE CHOSEN.

Shell .R. York <*HcU«. B* W On e 
Salary ?—County Father» 

Think They Should. i
uadi met yesterday
at 10 aso.. Warden

A short Seeelon at the RbM‘«
Hoard -Once More a Lady Chair- 

.' mon Presides. 4HPlaed10 last night The York C<
In the Court 
Forster to the choir/ Among the communi
cations was one -/tom L. G. Harris asking 
permission for the Hew Toronto OU and 
Natural Gas Company to lay pipes to the 

It was referred to the 
Committee.

I

Kerr. Lee, Hambly, Retd, Jeoktoaou, Doug-

2ss rS&S. s
Donell and Dr. Stowa-Gullen wore ot the Industrial School Was received from

Mr. Hodgson beamed in the place of Ma£ »
McSpadddn, ebairmau pro tem of the Bites ^ o£ } L Hleerman . bylaw
and Buildings Committee. . ____was ordered to be framed to add to the vik

After a few pieces of unimportant busines^ ^ o( gutton the northern part of 
had been tranwoted, flnaaoe report No. 11 ,ot No , o( y,, 6th conoeaelon of Georgina, 
was taken ud The first clause contained a -me same committee on bylaw» the
list of accounts to be paid, and among tbem tiou was directed to prepare a P^ion.^!_tVf
were a number ot premiums for insurance, Ontario Government to pay a fixed salary to
Dr Fisher thought the amount too high, county official*. especially the *lier*J*
and Wti that there had not been a serions county crown attorney, the pment remuner-
Bra in a school for many years. He there- atjon being thought too large, 
tore moved the amount be reduced one- ja the afternoon the «ante committee *■« 
haU It turned out that this was out of instructed to petition the Ontario Govern 
order and he withdrew the motion. No ment to amend the Public School Act so that 
o^ittouw» made to the rest of to. re- intone mg- £■-

POr “A Second J.«. Ketchom."
Over toe Bchool Management ™port a q( TTorouto a„d Bcarboro

alight discussion arose upon the ftilowing jE^y-jc Railway's petition, reoomtneud ng
clauee' ‘-That the offer of Mr. John Hsllam. -that the petition be granted on
. . ea hnoke aa mises for general' that they begin to build in two yeans and
to present 83 books as pns« io a y a three yeer, from the
proBciency in Rose-avenue, Wincbeetor and The report was accepted
Dufterln Schools be accepted. and the counciladjourned at 8.45 pmi.

Mr R. U. Mecpberson was of oplhion that tbe mej0rity of the members went
it was a bed thing to offer so many prizes in enjoyable excursion to Victoria Park
tnrw*schools only. Many other-trustoes °D ‘«mi,» to an mvitation from the 
w.7?tivem to prize, in genern . But ^“P°ment. They will aoon go out to see

*•«“ ^t0-——

ao"°TO

chumV1 remarked Mr. Whitesides.

^KM>uV^,th.ndfleur:,o,r.ùm 

{hers was trouble. This was the clause :

I.

John Bayley.
PART Likc£ v:

lOLH $II
un- 1 |

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
ee Yondo-etroet. Toronto. ”

Si>

I
Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 6 4 Yonge 

street.

Coronation March................. .,.,,..8o°taon Clarke
Overture-1'! Martiri................................... uï!|"îîi
Fantasia—“Erin”.................... nlffT’
Intermezzo—“Lovs’s Dresm After toe Bsl^

Mil, iimun, iiiMi, sum.DR. iH. GRAHAM ARE YOU 
GOING

iWnettryea.s. OAMPANA
Iesves OEDDK8’ WHARF NEXT BATURDAY, 
18th JUNE, at 8 a.ro. tor above ports.

Cheap rates, Including meals And berths.
of»1»

' HAVE YOU SBBN OUR198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives epeolsl attention h»," ' 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISBASES

DRAMA—MACBETH. 
Instigation Beene (Scene7, Act». 

OAST Of OHAHAOTISS! TIE lllill lltl OTIK MT IfTP T0.

PART IL
Euphonium Solo—‘^TshnsucDt”......Hartme*

Mr. flmlth. v*rdl

Mr. Robson.
Valse—”A Tol”......... ................................ Weld v«rd

Mecbeth...........
Lady Macbeth. .-3.!

► i II
I

50c PMT BKLIB8SIE *11RETUBI 50c
EVERY SATURDAY OAK HALLto vL •

fl-!

DISEASES OF WOMEN
«5f>litiT^ispUi«meuti|0o

OFFICE HOURS—1 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
lto8p.ro. .

BARLOW CUMBERLANDAt 8.40 p m. by toe Fast Btsamer4-
Tlt tlTERPIISne ClOTBIEBS.

IIS, II7, IIÔ, I2I KIN6-ST. EAST
EMPRESS OF INDIA General SS. end Tourist Agency,

Sundays- ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

K» LINES
NEW YORK ROUTE

Principal Line».

casts.
From Oedde.' Wharf. Heme by ».» po»-YUCCA! YUCCA l! YUCCA 111

WSteamer Lakeside
DeOy 1.40 p.m., from MUley’e Wharf fot Port 
lJHliiou.il*. Bt. Catharine., all jnoleia en Wellanl 
Division, Niagara Falls and Bullalo.

The Steamer QARDEN CITY

m. 1EY TO HEALTH. Opp. toe Cathedral Door, Toronto.

(■TAN LAN'S *"PO ÎN T
every afternoon and evening,weather permitting,
also

PRINCE LKO on bis high wire.
THE CLARK RARZILLIAN8 oh their trapeze.
EDDY FULTON, tbe human eeL
ANTONIA VAN UOFRE, thn wonderfuL Also 

THE TORONTO FERRY BAND every evening 
and Saturday afternoon.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE.
On and after Saturday, June 18, the 1“‘b0"* 

will leers Yonge and Brock-etrees. at 10.80 for 
Hanlao’s Point, and the last boats will leave tbs 
Point for the City at 11 p in.____________.

nm............ ...

Q»Sg| GAS STOVESs PASSBNOBTt THAFFIC.
,4.|„j,aj^lf,,i‘*t/1t*-r44i-44- 44.r4.A^hr swfwkrfMt ,rlffl(R4Airt.i

Eaat - bound and West -Kii^aVl-w^V ^StKS'oh^

[ H. Gaze & Sons
TOURIST AGENTS- 

lowest rates by

tri%CdBlÿ.m“mmei3ngUj]uiMtétk“the' lak>

Ilocation».
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL. LINES, 

agency COOK’S 70UKS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
F0REI0N TRAVEL

72 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.

XierMAar x.i3stei.
U.S. and_ROYAL MAIL-New Tfork,

SŒa.foï « a?ÿof>Cldêsgé.t‘ty 

These new lukurlous steamers are the largest 
and fastest In the Traes-Ailsuuc service. F 

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Lifer pool, or Red Star Une from Aut-

'JZssex*. tsmmÆ
Agent, 7s Yongvst., Toronto. od

r.....5Uc. J. T. MATHEWS,
Mknager. m

i'1 ALL ATLANTIC LINES
sMt? toS&rSaS tp
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach,

&jss.

vousness, and General Debillt 
these and many other similar 
yisld to the happy inlinenoaoZ B 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Suit bydUDtulwt.

LONG BRANCHIs McKendry-e Store Occupier a Lending 
Position and t« «till Progreeelng.

As we like to keep our reader! in touch 
with the men and Arms who are engaged In 
building up the commerce of this great and 
growing city a reporter was detailed to visit 
the large retail establishment of Messrs. Mc- 
Kendry&Ca, 203 end 204 YongO-street. 
On enquiry for Mr" McKendry tbe scribe 
was directed to a anug office in toe rear end 
of the math floor,where he found a compara- 
tlvely young man of medium size, working 
like a beaver. He looked a true specimen of 
the successful busioees man ot this fast age 
and every now and then as h* lo?**‘L£l 
the store his quick eye seemed to take in 
everything at a glance. His career shows 
whaleman with ability and.perseverance 
can accomplish, and is a good example tor 
youngmenKtofo,,°^ in Ireland 37

rears ago, in County Cavan, a few milesfeirsKKxrarSwKss
eïtiMftlBBtir *F:14 reara old he was apprenticed to a 
well-known Irish firm, and after serving live 
years in laying tbe foundation of • practical 
exoerieuce he received a situation in "one of 
tbelargeet establishments in Belfast. Here 
in a few yean, by clove appllcatlou, he rose 
to a responsible position ; but in order to give 
younger members of his family, then in his

Sss&re &sr5k~55
SS. SKSSSttyyiys|î—list - - sssflS 2 sfiK&issi

last night was one of-the most lutoreetlng of ^oid Land told here, and by judictoos 
the season. advertising and untiring energy _ that little

Before tbe pap» of the evening was r»d
re,elation, were pawd (1) Instructing the „V ^ with McKendry.
Secretary to write, giving argument, tne e0[arging this store torn times it wse
Grand Lodge of Good Templars on tbe even then foucS inadequate to the demands 
nationalisation of the liquor ti-affie; (2) com- 0f the busiueea, and ” 'KS'ao1^ w«*

Sfttrs,M&î.ï Bfrüï»
■fog vjsrstsssi sissâya^siSSsRses 3r»6j&65-5yjfê£ 
^EssKasSBSSSS-s staffJwgwv

tirlhl ‘‘^Æ^orT^ Stack. Of dresa 

delivered an excellent address en “Locelles, goods and silks, wash fabrics, linens, glove», 
the Father of Bute SocleliinV' GrapblcaUy hosiery, 1““'0r‘b^*' fl^ °the thirsty caniss&stssxst^ffas:
sr.. A ass •'sssSwVTgVf^ij
under which the workers hardly existed. Millinery gooÿ of every dweription, which

«n of Jewish parents, iu his man- cannot be adequately described. An im 
hood he adopted the profrL«don of literature, mènse stock of these goods l* carried, 
ï^dl» flrt?noto5Tr his expression of de- the west end Is the mantle r<».n fU‘»d with 
testation for bis race and hie profession. He fsihlonable garments, duf„ *lna®Jom ' 
W^« eooo identified as being the man of the Baby'e wear occupies the front room on 
keenest intellectpal penetration of biaage, this floor. On tbe third 
and Ms writings and speeches betrayed that tain and furnishing department I» situsted.

WbT^tou7tor7rLp .2e,unjroom 

enthusiastic appl»”». When the time All the clerks are alive to their work^and
«mleVln ridte of the dUeuaslon. of hi. seem to tato an iuterrtt In the success of toe

iKàü^ïsiSï’ïKç agg»ga.vfiaWÿ».!g
form themselves into an independent wen in this store. the 0mca
Kiliticel party. He crystallized and popu- Everyone from tbe proprietor to the omce 
Edze?tfe ideas of social workers who bad boy is courteous, «o™P^“îL®nd actlve- 
been on tbe plane of dreamy benevolence nothing can result but success. 
and made it tbe Ulk ot the workshops. He, 
however, did not succeed Immediately; the 
workers were not, as tie feared, ready for, 
the movement. But it hkil been growing 
ever since, until now it was involving the 
lives of all civilized society In
all lands. The lecturer was of opinion 
that the best method of working 
tor the further spread of scientific socialism 
was in the ranks ot existing labor organi
sations, so toot any objections might be an- 
Iwered on tbe ground and growth go band in 
hand with the actual flght for supremacy in
^Th»1'paper was one of the best delivered 

before toe society, and was thoroughly dis-
^NextYhttiXdïy^vening W. J. Watson will 

address tbe association on “A Scheme for 
practical Work.”

J. ENdCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AOepiT,

48 KIXO-aTREKlT Waft

Great Northern Transit Co e

STEAMER GREYHOUND
From Oeddes' Wharf Daily, Friday

street Methodist Sunday Bohool, Frldsy, June 
17th. Fore 86c.

Office—84 Church-street.

ftoyal Grenadiers' Band
WILL PLAY AT

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
On Saturday afternoon, June 18, from 8 to 6

trami concert

v

uartiee tendering beg to renew 1» former iwoom- mendîttonln favS of the scceptsnceof toe 
tender of Meurs. Auld A Conger at *8 cents per 
•quark foot.

Messrs. Auld A Coturer are an American Arm 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and tbe board^ belleving 
in the eneouragement of home manu- 
tacturen and indignant et a cha?£î 
in the form of the tender, bed 
directed tbe committee to reconsider the 
matter. It Was shown that tbe elate sop-

ESmESEkI
dt at toe school yards at a very cheap late, 
themselves paying the duty end freight. The
bozmJ accordingly scqule«»d. - 

A Lady Chairman.
Dr. Btowe-Gullen presided over the com

mittee el the whole that considered the, 
'.Printing and Supplias report A compro

mit» in toe coal matter was Arrived at with 
tbe Ontario Coal Company aad their price
egAftort^>me formal butines, the board ad
journed at 9.00, the earliest for montbs.

n - ■ROYAL MAIL LINEhr* Her-
1Run"'^rcMMn W'th

Companies.VICTORIA PARKv

WIMAN BATH*
A steamer rues from Church-street to Wlmen 

Baths. THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (IXd.).
WHITE STAR LIN

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Tbe new. Mairolllcent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

bave staterooms ot an wnteuallrWh 'haràoterM2 i8S Œ. Sg tig
Tu',,hX2e.'5 rtLATO?

àr#î»i ved dtily. liâtes, plan*, bills of .Ure, etc, 
from agents vc the liuo of

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge at.. Totonto

Toronto and Hemlltoe. .ailing at ILmfnrd- 
Lesf inir Owen Sound at 10.80 p in. same even- 
Idc. after arrival ol the CF.fc ««erooeti train 
from Toronto for Sattlt Jte. Marla ami Inter, 
mediate ports. For tbejprseeut the Saturday 
steamer only will call aa-w»rton.

Enlarged and Improved.
700 Feet More Lake Front 

Large Playgrounds.

New Dining Hall.
Two Steamers Dally.
Bowling Green. Quoit Grounds. 

Bicycle and Ddnkey Race
tracks. JStst

FAKE—Adults 86c.. Children 15c.
Special rates for excursions on application to 

PETER McINTTRB.
34 Yon ge-st rest.

■

lHlLBWSCO..Pmpfletors, Toronto» It will pay you to call and ess eus 
Oaa Stovea and Rangea. Cheaper 
than coal or wood. Ne duet, dirt 
or aehee. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to emell or smoke. The 
eheapeet end best Oae Stove» in

i the water for t^eTanuio^r^nd 

brïleî ÂJLTfaS Yorome^eed”Hsimitoo! | oheâp.r than any other Oaa Stove. 

™r Parry sound, and there connecting with The only properly-oOnatruoted Oae

gpSr-ti""—

IC#5Ïw*-»ï TORONTO CA8 STOVE
* SUPPLY CO.

V SmSBaSsE«/SBH®iE

Barrie, une of .the most beautiful resort» In

table furnished, with abundance of our own 
cows’ milk and cream. Steamers nlylug dally 
between Berrie and the Point. Rate 
week. Nurses $5. Children under 18 years 

to Isaac Robinson, proprietor^

'=:

lmprovemeuts. Everything Is In tint- 
class ordgi; side wniruucti. vBrandab, etc-

detirow of <se!ti2*.,e Further1 penkulera 

readily given.
K. J. OBIFFITH A CO.,

16 King-street eeet.

Ill
PARRY SOUND L KILLARNEYee

of H. 10.80 am., 
p.m.W

a
rlABt n&r

Barrie ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE
Hamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Line. French Line.
Royal Netherlands Line. 

Wilson Line. Pacific-Mail Line- 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Line. 
Agency for Cook’e Tpure.

Tickets Issued to all points.
R. M

Telephone *10. SSAdolai

ROBT. BURNS. \Apply
p.o. 4j« Lessee.

rW.
ICE NIAGARA RIVER LINE

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA

LOB.KTEI
HOTEL LOUISE
Uuder entirely now management,
NOW OPEN

.r°^to«Lw- 'Ttâis&ï&r

i±;
DIVIDENDS.IOOXUU’ LITM wo UK.

...............................it '', -

Impérial Loan & Investment Co. y548

and dsn oil comFOR NUSAlU HID LSWISTOH
In conneetlon with New York Central nod 
Miebigan Central Railways for EaUe, Bnf- 

talo.New York, Ptilladelphle, etc. 
Leave Geddoe’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,

'’Ârriring2’Niagara 6.10 am., L10, 4.10, 

v 10 D.m,
Leave Niagara 8.30,11 e.m., 2,6 p.o. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10

D Tickets et all principal offices,
JOHN FOY. Manager

203 YONGE-STREET. 

Tf lsphone 1432.

aOF CANADA, Ltd.
houses to let.

lÿisgffigugTOBsig
TT5Stieiftt—"-SS?. -SS
sun’s, 12 Mellnda-gtreet.

-at ONTARIO.TORONTO
L

■ÿ

Ide^li
ÉLVILLE,

treat asst, 'foronto.

A FEW BERTHS TO

ALASKA
DIVIDEND NO to 

Notice Is hereby given thet a dividend ofjbrte

;Mbel2=œ>uhrbiï2 8i£s.s?g
œ^v^.rTorX^Cdy;“?D®DAAY;

thTbetntn«fer Iwits will b» closed from the lttb 
to the 80th of June, both days inclusive 

By order of ths board.

, * RAILWAY ITEM.

Railway employee, and had lived in y - I 
Lindsay for thepaet three years. ' t 

Mr. Lookwood was bom and brongBt

prints!
Having purchased a I Jvwo»i «‘re^vOTehed6lor^yHum-

large quantity of elegant "e
Sateens and Prints, light 
colors, at 20 to 26 perl 
cent under regular prices, 
the wholer will be cleared S ^ 
at a Great Reduction. 8 ÆÊÊKÊL
Close at 1 p.m. Wednesdays. fiS

SATEENSIS AItTICLKS Foil SALE. _
PTraÔATÊXCKLLiNCK-HONiY, VINE-
O table delicacies. Spence Depot, .Col*
borpe-street.

1 >
AND

Cibola and Chicoraat.ticles wanted.

BaTry Clark, 137 York-streot.

V

T
l

f the 663 FOB \

IIIEE LEWISTON, FILLS STILL TO BE HAD
ON THE

“LAKESIDE” cLYDE-aqiLT steel

Pt Mlrnae 3 St. Marina s.s. islander

MEETINGS.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T 555asroiSroror the
1 j oest stands lu Toronto. Box 178. World.

SSSnaiSma miti„ ltd.;v

that the Annual
L.

\ OPTICAL.

sndBieiîs. sic»"
Totting free.

IDS. *A. F. WEBSTER, Agent. 6* Yonge st. WHICH WILL BAIL FROM

Vancouver and VictoriaSTEAMER EURYDICECATTLE FOR SALE.

ont. . - | —
•'-1

July 3,18, Huy. 2,178, AltTISTS.

uran. 81 King-street east. (Leesons-J

. WILL RUN TO
WILSON, N. Y.,

JUNK 18, 20 end 8* at 8 am. aid to

1 1/

S. G. LITTLE:PASTURE.
For full Par“,;$:otîÆ‘dl‘n PlClflCSTS. TlAffrURETO LET AT EG LINTON, LÔ AL'IIE8. 

PA Jacket .t Jacket, 78 Church-Street. A4» lorne parkDENTISTBY.nh'Se bktt"'ïrafiT^iNSERTB'oii" rubberLstrassr»
comer King end Yonge. Telephone 1476._______ foot Of Scoit-stroet. For parllculare apply to

P. G. CLOSE, 
treat East,

226 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Téléphona 2941.fil VMTEIUNAUY.

'Ito'Roe'H'.^"ÈBoaS,"^"viiTEttÏNARŸ"'DBN 
I" ti»t. 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-

^miïô^ÊncitiilAkY wlLeueHCHT 

JSto«rlütry. T«-per.noe-.trest. Prioclpri 
sMittanmln attBnaanoBjjaror_nlgnt^^___^

Sl'lISldAL AXD_*Dt70ATIONAL,^

-XTIGHT ‘bCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
rb ness College, corner College and Spading T^ewrlthig? *8%: letography, *2.60; ciroular 

free. J. M. Muegrove. '

I i
Telephone \\e2. —

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
878. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

double trips.

roilkyio uts of a t. jo us.

Active Preparation» Being Unde for the 
Demonstration—Tbe Program.

The local commanderiee of tbe Knights ot 
St. John are not making much noise about 
their coming demonstration, but they ere -, 
going to surprise the citizens on the 24th.

Thousands of visitors will come from 
Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo. Rochester and 
other points and will crowd this city as it 
has seldom been crowded before. The pro
gram for the four days has been arranged as
f°On"8Frlday morning, the 24th, the _

a s a-lJggjrf. Asstia
a parade tbrougTrtfiSprincipal streets, and gSXU__________ ____ ._______________________.
lu thé evening a moonlight excursion on toe TortAOH:_I'. M- U2F0K, 111 ADKLAIUB

ion, and in the evening there will be a mon- Fred Sole, proprietor.
'te87ndu«.»fMnPe2ti=gtoe dif- 

ferent churches and viewing the parks. ,
On Monday business wiirbe concluded at 

the Pavilion, nnd the denionetr^tlo» will 
close with a banquet at Webb’s.

GENTLEMEN'Sleauty.
'y.

mu.Bev, Dr. Dooglns and Sir John Thompson.
Editor World: I have carefully read tbe 

reports « the address delivered reoentiy by 
the Rev. Dr. Dongles at the Niagara Metho
dist Conference, reflecting upou Sir John

E. h
MS. *. U. LOCKWOOD. 3

Mr. Lookwood writes ss follows i

dS3FSSHEF8h|Èl '
79 King-street East.|

had a boll since taking the flrlt bottle 
I Write this to induce those eMteted 
with bolls to try B.B.8. and get cured, 
for I am confident thet hot for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would «till hare had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood oleanaing properties of 
this medicine, because everything elee 
that I tried failed.

•• A friend of mine who also suffered 
from bolls, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his bolls all dis»

L.O. 0»OTH.AÇ°aa,| ^ ^ 3^.

and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed br any other 
remedy ; it regulate, the bowels, thus 
curing constipation ; h tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; It strengthens 
the stomach and ourse dyspepsia. In » 
word It regulates, tones ana strengthens 

I every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thue restores pee» 

v foot health.

7

ERT BUSINESS CARDS.
One or the feat ElectriiyUghted SteamshipsFast Time.Improved Bervloe.»• »• ,.„»»,»«,'»»'»»',»'‘»',»',»'','"*'','',‘'*,rt*

P.M.A.M.^ÂsTmember of the Methodist Church

: ^i?.ur“t.nïrto,rof,to.t,rchuIShei%.;

‘ deeply paln«l at tbe evident l«ck of Chris
tian charity and moderation evinced by him 
on that occasion. . ,

It was also a matter ot deep regret to ob
serve Dr. Douglas’ entire misconception of 
toe public and private life of Sir John 
Thompson. The whole tenor of bis address 
shows clearly to me that he was iuimhformed,
and the inferences he drew were based on a 
statement of facts which were in every im
portant particular totally at variance with 
the true state of the ease.

1 do not yield to any person In my jealous 
care to guard the very interests which I be
have Dr. Douglas intended by his speech to 
preserve. At the same time 1 am free to'ssy 
candidly that, after nearly two years of In
timate relations with Sir John Thompson, 1 
have ever found him to be a courteous, fair, 
llberai-mieded gentleman and a statesmen of 
the highest rank, and I have yet to see the 
slightest indication on his part to introduce 
religious questions into politics.

The wrong .impressions made upon 
many minds by such addresses as that of 
Dr. Douglas have given rise to erroneous 
opinions concerning Sir .John Thompson. 
These are always dispelled on meeting and 
bearing him. Dignified in manner, calm 
and temperate in discussion, logical in de
bate, seldom asserting a position that cannot 
fairly be maintained, extreme in nothing, 
an enthusiastic lover of Canada aad British 
connection, be is loved by bis friends and re
spected by all as a statesman worthy of 
emulation by Canadian youth.

I trust it will not he considered presump
tuous on my part to say that iu my judg
ment tbe very evils we desire to allay are 
inflamed by these speeches, end without 
desiring to reflect upou the good intentions 
ot Dr. Douglas I think that his references to 
the Redistribution Bill now beforeithe House, 
which I and a large contingent of Metho
dists are supporting, suggest a very strong 
Dolitical bias and a ooulit If Dr. Douglas has 
rend the Redistribution Bill a ,

I have but to add that, ns a Methodist, 1 
deprecate most strongly such utterances as 
those ot tbe reverend doctor, especially at 
meetines of members of the cburcii assembled to legislate solely in the interests of religion, 
„ calculated to drive, moderate men who 
differ from tbem out of tbe church. Political

S^sepMSSSHfass:
Li -nil I trust that those who desire the 
«Lwth and Influence of the Methodist church 
m Canada will prevent u recurrence ot 
speeches of that nature, JR

House of Common» Ottawa, June 15

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Leave TOPOntO - 8.00 and 3.40
Ar?. Port b-lhou.le 10.18 » 6.00

St. Catharine» 10.30 “ 6.07
•• Niagara Falla 11.00 6.40
11 Buffalo - - 12.20 “ 8.20
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Impress tioket 

offices and on wharf. - .

ed

'
Is ittttnded to leave OWEN BOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Btwimttp Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.16 a.«, for
Fort William direct (c.illlng at 8ai[lt 8te. 
Marie, Mlob.. only), roaklng close 
tien with tbe through train; of tha C 
Pacific Railway for Wmttipsg. 
Columbia and all points In «be N 

and Pacific Coast.

Lf'O. OROTHB A CO.
Montreal. I

Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spot», 
L. O. O. Cuban». 
Peg Top.

ND
patents.

"a "0ANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOlb

3ank ofCecamcrce Hulldlng. Toronto. .
7\ 11. itiUHEtii'tivUCVroit OF FATEN'TA
IJ. 67 King-street west. Patents procured la 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.______ *d

RSnnec-
nadinii
British
'tbweet

CAT 1 Lie D KB OU SISO.about 
[ stock ol 
rod Hate, 
id colora, 
id all tha» 
prices are 
a the to»

[LIMITED]
Royal Mall Line ol Steamers

To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

MT K A MERS i
1 ^«rLAND' 2anitouSNDOK‘

Running to cenneotlon with the O. T. R. and 
°'-^JtcrrY,<«,“Imidland and CITE OF

éhï'Mïï c2n«7 o.mmwaint trains from Toronto Mid Hamilton, 
Shine * at Meaford. Leave Owea Sound 
same deys at 10.80 p. to., after arrive! 
oi c.PR train from Toronto, ooneeetlng at

SfrrtSSMtt £2 ?ee£Srsf
EEHrS* J5, «T 4^%.

nee tin g there with above line ot steamers Jor 
the “Soo” Returning will make close connec*SSScSsssssesBaB

Witnesses Who Say It Would Enhance the 
Price of Hides.

Bight witnesses gave evidence before the 
Onthrio Dehorning Commission at the Kos
tin House yesterday.

Cornelius Flannigan and William Crea- 
Jock, both large buyera, were in favor of 
fieborning. Mr. Flannigan said that it 
would never do to have tbe cattle dehorned 
and the rest with horns, for then the latter 
would Injure the former and cause serious 

All should be dehorned or else there 
should be somAneaos of keeping them sepa- 
rated.

J. A. Milne, veterinary surgeon, was op
posed to dehorning, saying that it was need- 
lees and painful.

^ gx-Ald. Wickett and Alfred Beardmore,
w ^ who both keep extensive tanneries, were very 

much in favor ef dehorning, nnd testified to 
the greet loss in bides occasioned by rips and 
bruise». William Levack concurred with 

'* the opinions of these two gentlemen and said 
that the loss on injured hides was very much 
greater than most people believed.

Dr. McCauslsnd end George Taunt gave 
evidence against tbe practice.

The commission will visit the Cattle Mar
ket to-day at 9 o’clock. More evidence will 
be taken iu the afternoon, which will con
clude the seeelon here.

Band Concerte. W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,5SS Me^:io.^::::::Mgkpsrk

July 1 -Evening... .0.0.R........ Queen's Park
July 2—Afternoon ..QUE........SladdPark
July 4—Evening....11.0.............Hort. Garden»

t 6—Evening... .O.O.R.......Rlverdale Parkjü î 8—Afternoon..*.0.;.........High Park
July 11—Evening, —Q.O.R........ Redwoods Park
July 18—Evening. ...R.G.............Quee^n 8 PMk
July 15—Evening...-R.G.... ....Biverdale Perk
July 16—Afternoon..Q.O.B........ Island Perk
Jidy 18-Evening....R.G.............. ...
July 86—Evening....Q-O.R........ Oueen's Park
lulv 28—Afternoon. .K.G............ Island ParkJuly ^Evening... .Q.0.R........ Rlverdale Park
July 8Î—Evening.».eK O.»........ Queen s Parle
July 80-Afternoon..QO.B........gland Porte
Aug. 1—Evening....K.O.....# ..Hort Gardens
Anî 8—Evening... .Q.O.R......... Oueen’s Park
Aug! 6—Afternoon..RG.............High Park
aiiB 8—Evening... .Q.O.R........Riterdale Park

io^Evenlng....R.G............OusenYPark
Aug. 18—Afternoon. •§ O.R........Island Park
Aug. 16—Evening..• .R.G.».»•• "ÔT?®11*.»*? .
Aug 18—Evening....Q-O.R.........Bellwoods Park
Aug. 18—Evening....R.G............Rlverdale Park

Canada and Lord Salisbury's Speech.
[From The Newcastle (Eng.) Chroniele.1 

Lord Salisbury’s Hastings address has 
created some sensation in Canada, but not 
much surprise. Those Dominion newspapers 
which advocate reciprocity point out that 
the views he expressed a few days agoare 
simply an elaboration of a speech which be 
delivered at Dumfries eight years back ; bat 
they welcome hi» Dronouocemeet, coming as 
It does on the eve of e general election, as in-

aaWiriwïSüï
ever sav what return Canada is prepared to 
make to Great Britain for the preferential 
treatment she demands.

Man. Lake Traffic
Toronto.

President,

SMOKEMontrealY
mahriagb licenses.

TT 8. MÀÜA. lSsUllt" ÙF llAKRIAGi 
H , Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreeL Kveninga W 
Jsrvis-etreet.__________________________ _

newest de» 
ties. Lace 
avellng io 

sold *8 "

From

All Stations in Ontario ONTo?ErLINES
Me:x Those 

to see our 
and finish HERO 

CIGARS

loss.

V13.6
» LEGAL CARDS.

À.^;a=Mïi|i
5rot Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
linetou-street east, Toronto.
zh HARLKd K. McDonald, barrister,t J Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office»: Im- 
v J 31 Adelalde-street east (next

de (two
ide.)

* 1Tickets will be sold
tor Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p m. on

J- xx n. e 14, 1800

Good to return until JULY Urn 
ON

JUNE 21, 1892
Good to return until JULY Slsii

■ «s

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONE perlai Buildings, 
pnatoffloe). Toronto.

SMBitohaaiS
ford, lLb.. o. L Lennox. s
~A LLAN é'BAlRl», BARtUHTERS, ETC., 
/X vanada Lite Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 48 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. ___ .

from the south only, at Midland on Monday,

ESoS 5SS
raumm where WswetiOB 1. ntode with above
T» tlok*t°rand* further information apply to 

anr agents ot the G.T.R. orC.P.R.,orto ed 
C E STEPHENS, W. J. SHEPPARD,C Sec.-Tress.. OolUngwood. Man., Waubausiisnq.

[grade, flnl

To the “6AS WELLS’’

residence end outhousee; choice orchard; 
no agents: no exchange, except .tore pro
perty on Yonge or Q sen street»! free of* 
mortgage seme as above. Box 177, World

toe. Lam sire 
[with about-
b si»-
Morocco ex-ms*e
rocco body, 

i, in neal

AT
ON “NEW TORONTO“ -*JUNE 2 8 ; 18 9 2

Good to return until AUGUST 7tm% TACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
M Barristers, Solicitor», etc., 4» King-Street 
week Money to loan.

ASpeplal Train will Leave the 
Union Station

Frjday Evening, the 17th Instant
At 8 D.m., returning to the City at 

0.46 p.m.

Aa exhibition ot its great Illuminating powers 
win be given.

N.B.—Ladle» npeclallv Invited, for whloh a 
special car will be provided.

RETURN TICKETS 26 CENTS
For Bole at G.T.R. Office, Untie 8 tat Ion.

la G. HARRIS, Secretory.

ON.Preeept Without Example.
Ontario, it seems, leasts of a temperance 

lecturer who gete drunk. The individual in 
question was hauled up the other day on a 
charge of inebriety, but as he promised to go 
•way he was released. However, hé again 
yielded to temptation, and was again dis
charged, but this time in the custody of a 
policeman, who placed him 
ward-bouud train and so got rid of him. 
And that, no doubt, was the best way to deal 
with him. A teetotal lecturer who gets 
drunk is as bad as a Member of Parliament 
who protests against adjourning tbe House 
of Gemmons over the Derby Day and then 
goes down to Epsom, hoping his friends will 
Stick to their duties and that be uever will 
be missed.—Newcastle Chronicle.

1» ! 892JULŸY18 and 19,
Good to return until AUGUST I 

To the following points at rates
NESBITT OXBOW DEL0BA1NB 

MOOSOMW BWSCAItTH
f,eoin£ohktonEJAW $30.00
PRINCE

prices roe»
FINANCIAL.HOTELS AND 11E9T AURA NTS,

T^ICHARMON HOUSE-CORNER KING 
IV and Spedlna-aveoue. Street ears to all 

paru of the city; i*iee-«l.60 per dey; 18 par 
Week; room, without board, *t Samuel Bteb-
ardeec. proprietor._______________________
T>ALMKR HOUSE. UOK. K1NU AND YORK- 
t streets; rate» 83.00per dey. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kenitogtun, cor. King and 
York; European plan. ,

THE ELLIOTT, '

iinedi........................... ..........................................*.............

A E53
aohcltOrik^rte.. 7» King-street cast, Toronto._____

. Uea James a McGee, FlaancUtl Agent aed 
ceraw . Churen and poUcy Broker. » Torunuxtreet.__________ M The Wlohlpeg

-ry"lfr—mTRYnr SM, WTcronto-tirew. Toro uto. ^ -Lend, will be held at idSStoù ea7uly 6th.

CO.,
$28.00 ?■Toronto^

f|PP|
I MIRTH» HatoMT, loe ITS, TOaoXIo 0*1. I

L$35.00 
$40.00

^iassamt
EDMONTON

Agricultural and 
held fro* July

on board an out-

Luuw what’s 
ou will mis*

Borneo—Soltan of Itotan.
Editor World: Where and who 1» tbe 

owner of the largest diamond In tig world!
Railway

cannot withstand HoUo*Hard and soft corns 
way’s Oorn Cure; it Is effectual every 
a bottle at voce and be happy» !
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JOHN KAY, SON & co, mim
' ESTABLISHED 1834

Covering by prominent •)lor“ 7*fh‘hl 
feature A lnwroef. It bept the maraej

ssKâaâSs
shçhsIes

W&MtikKW RUGS
t£S“.a^d^the^crowd Clean, (freap and Durable, Suitable for Summer Wear.

KlSridJ.“^bo’i«“5nC^d 5 bhdl uMi
July bought About a million bushels *»rly, end 
gome talk of his not being all in jet. He has 
sold September and December against pur
chases of July. The cables were dull nod easy, 
the weather was fine, the receipts were moder_ 
ate Russia savs they will export wheat about
» ÏÏSlXS '-AV ZZ

good general buying. The short 
large and the consumptive demand for meats

^M^coî^u,0^
S TOSSMÆ3TVgw
ndraoco la lost. We say again buy president 
on all easy placet.

barb, te to8c a bunch; lettuce, Scabunob; grata 
onions. 18o per dome bunches.

£ E-tub i>rnoa wilt. pat. ••It will do you 
A world of good.
It's better than drugs.”

ALB and PORTKB -fllJOi PER KEO- 
8PADINA BREWERT,

A UNIQUE ALIMONY SUIT.
asoairrs or produce.

bags, butter 73 pkgs, cheeae 75 boxes, egga 77 
boxes, leather 148 rolls raw hides 876 Iba, sugar 7 
bbla, cattle 774, swine, 77u, horaee A aheep «8. bar 
88 tons, potatoes 6 bags Per Canadian Pacific: 
Oats 1360 buthele, butter 34 packages, egga 
63 boxes, raw bidet 700 Iba., dreeeedhoga 180, 
sugar «8 bbla., oattla 6», twins 48, ahaap 60.

An Old Claim eettled-Tha Nuperaunue- 
tlon Rend.

The Anglican Synod continued 1U annual 
session yesterday. An old claim which has 
been through the Court of Chanceryywaa 
brought up by the report of the Exmrative 
Committee. t

The diocese of Singera claimed the sum of 
ISOOO from the diooeee of Toronto. This claim 
was connected with the Episcopal Endowment 
Fund and was disallowed in the courts. A 
proposal was made for the mttlemcnt of the 
claim, but the Executive Committee recom
mended ’that the mohey should not be peid. 
Notwithstanding this it was decided that the 
amount should 6s paid in ten annual instal-
mTweoty-four delegates to the Provincial 
synod were elected, after which reports of 
various committees were received.

Rev. Septimus Jones ga^e notice that he 
would introduce a motion to provide for a 
proportionate «reduction in' the amounts of 
annuities should the 8np« 
become Insufficient.

It was decided to engage \ the services of 
Rev. Canon Logan for the purpose of mak
ing a canvass of the diocese m order to in
crease the capital of the fund.' It is hoped 
that the fund will be increased to $85,000 by 
this meant.

Support After Twenty 
From Her

A Wife Sues for
Tours’ Abeenee 34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO,is KENSINGTON-A VE.. ]Tel. 136#.band’s__

An order was mads 7«stsriUy by Mr- 
Winchester extending for on# "*®k. ,1 ™
for delivery of the statement of claim in the 
alimony action of Grooves y.°reavr«- The 
parties to the action originally lived ntCol- 
lffigwood, but the defendant, now an old

S^hSîin pÆ^Mfrroavm i. his

had without °any josl reason, so

band rince that time. Now, altar the lapse 
n£ an mint years, she is suing for alimony, 

whether A. hs.net 
oarrsdherright to alimony by her laches 

. is an interesting one 'and may “jm-

Una’üïïti’on was also made to dismiss the 
action of Mary Smith against IV R/Clark 
for want of prosecution. The peruse re
side at or near the village of Watford, and
the actio,, h, tor

ïïiïziï jrs&wE c« .h,Ach
the defendant it the alleged father; An 
order was made allowing. the plaintiff to 
take her action to trial at the next Sarahs 
Assîtes on payment of the costs of this

“charise Coleman is suing the City of To
ronto for $10,000 and Solina AnnColemsu is 
suing for $4100, damages caused by Ash-
llrMwsre.BBeet & Holmes, acting for Frank 
Dibb, have issued a writ hgnwst Ororge 
Wood of York township asking for $3000 
damages for false arrest and imprisonment 
and malicious prosecution.______

AUCTION SALE t
Have Just received direct from Jepan Two Bale» of

Ot the content» of a large
V ftPRIVATE RESIDENCEGARDEN HOSE1

LAWN SPRINKLERS AT THE

! 1-J •:\ Mart, 57 King-street E.
€ 1RICE LEWIS & SON ON

Friday, June 17th, at ll\
Comprising Handsome Cabinet Grand Up, 

right rinno, very flue Silk Brocatelle Sofa Chalit 
and easy Chairs, handsome Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Table, Oak and Leather Dlnlnwroom set, 
very fine Oak Bedsteads. Bureaus. Wnshstands, 
Oak Wardrobe, Hair, Spring and Mixed Mat. 
trusses. Hall Stands Leather Lounges, very fi::« 
Leather Easy Chair, large old-fashioned Polished 
Dining Table, extending 18 feet, Bookcases, 
Secretaries, Office and Library Tables, very fine 
English Parlor Billiard Tables with Balls and 
Cues. Kitchen Range, Lnwn Mower, Wilton, 
Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, etc , etc, 
also one English l»og Cnrt. Terms cash.

• m.
Also a Large A«eortme<it of the Best Qualities ofr (Umitbd)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

:

CHINA MATTINGS AND MATS. I;AX

nation Fund
PROVISIONS.

Trade more«tlve^ ^Beostptih buttar^falr, fine

Sutter' p>tëü daSy to^tuU. Y* *to l«e*a

lb.; crocks, 18c to 14c; large rolls. 18c 
to 14c: creamery, tuba, 17e to 19c; creamery 
rolls, 30c; bakers, 10c to lOHc a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, 8*c to 8Mc a lb ; smoked bams. 1018° 
a lb. ; short out port, $10.86 a bW. : long dear 
bacon, 7Hc to 8o; new cured bellies, lOUc per lb.; 
new cured backs 10KC per lb. ; Americani mesa 
pork, $14; dressed hogs 18 25 to $6.50: mus beef. 
$18 a bbl. Cheese, new. 11c, old 8o per lb. ; lard, 
pure, 10c to UMo for tubs and pails; compound, 
TKo to 8b per lb.

FRODUCa.
Transactions in odd cars of baled straw on 

track wete reported at #8.60. Carlots of potatoes 
on track are quoted at 20c. We quote: potatoes, 
single bags,86c; wagon loads 80c, carlots 26c per bag 
apd.new potatoes $4.21 to $4,76 psr bbl. Apples, 
ecEtire, russets quoted at $4.50 to $6 per bbl. 
Newoniona Egyptian, S3 per bag: Bermudas, 
$2.26 to $2.60 per crate. Bananas, $1.26 to $2, reds, 
$1.50 to $1.76. Lemons, demand greater »od prices

as, «'boxes, 100’s and 90’s, $8 to $8 35. Btraw-
ïSMh^aN^U18tot<>$U6o1,No.eT $10.60 to 
$“. Bel* straw, $8.50 to $7. White beans, $1 
out of store. ____________ _____

NO BETTER VALUE ANYWHERE.
WHEAT HIGHER..

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
Leonl and General Market Qucta- 

tton. Bu.lne». Embarrassments.
Thursday Evsmino, Jane 1A

Hogs received In Chicago to-day 80,000. Pros
pects steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow 30,000.

Receipts of cattle ,in Chicago to-day 18,000. 
Prospects steady.

Consols are cabled 9811-18 for money and 
96% for account.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
to-day aggregated 157 shares.

In Chicago to day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 78%c. *

About $3,600,000 gold will be exported to Eng
land Saturday, making a total of $4,500.000 for 
thewetk.

» _
New York exports today; Flour 7338 bbla and 

31.500 sacks, wheat 295,000 bushels, corn 31,000 
bushels, oats 76,000 bushels.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.| m

OLIVER, COATE & CO.A Clever Planiste.
The pupils of Mr. V. P. Hunt of the con

servatory staff gave a musicale on Saturday 
night in the Y.M.C.A. hall. Among the 
performers on the piano was Mias Eleanor 
Millikan, whose playing created much Inter
est in the oultured audience assembled. Miss 
Milliken played Reinecke’s Ballade In A flat, 
op. 20. and also with Mr. Hunt played the 
duo Moechellee Homage to Handel.

HMWiuiww

1Peninsular Park Hotel 7h(bsi: :
*

:

6$FENWICK *Ss CO.

Lake Simooe.
MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL

Commlselon Brokers. Jordan-st.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

• Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Petroleum. Grain and 
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on m*r- 
gia. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 983.

JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE 
<J house property In Toronto.

I - Fresh Air (or tke Children.
Tbe superintendents of all the mission 

schools in tbe city will please send their ad
dresses to the secretary of the Cbildrqele Aid 
Society. S3 Church-street, at once so that-ar
rangements may be made to benefit all the 
poor districts of the city at the Fresh Air 
Fund excursions.

Pursuant to s judgment made In a certain 
action in the Chancery Division of the High 
Court of Justice, in the action of Beyliss v. 
Harvey, there wlll'be offered for sale by public 
auction by Mcssls. Oliver, Coats A Co., 67 King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 18th day of June, A.D. 1893, at the hour of 13 
o’clock noon, all and singular that certain parcel 
ot land situate in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, composed of lot “A” os laid 
down on plan ISO-filed in the Registry Office for 
•aid city, said lot being situate at the southwest 
corner of McKenzie-avenue and Janet-streat, aud 
having a frontage on said avenue of 38 feet,more 
or less, by a depth of 117 feet, roorb

■

<?■Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allan & Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 

The stock market ran off to-day in two or three 
quarter*. The most marked feature baa boontefewf.-iS
of sharp criticism la heard on this ■cor». It to 
fr^lycharged that the reduction In dividend

Fhere are too many blind pools in Operation. 
Whisky trust Is typical of a lot of ®ther«. North 
American belongs to the same lot. A company 
Which deals In mystery Is a company which will 
play havoc with everybody who trades 
securities Some bad crop news comes from the west. ' Tberele.however, no good rtasra to trust 
It From reliable sources all tbe Information 
DOinte to a big crop, but of course speculative 
KteresU are so large that rraorte of damage*
«SURS SKBrfjgS&a
sÿsaaytt»» .:r.d wJxz
niants add something to the manufactured ner- 
vousnees of the street, but there Is nothing any
where In The money situation to warrant any 
uneasiness whatever.

Basinets Embarrassments.
Matthew Churchill, builder, has assigned to 

Henry Barber.
The creditors of Malcolm Lament&Co., whole

sale milliners, met this afternoon. The liabilities 
amount to about $7000, with assets nominally the

The Finest in Canada.
Ü

OPEN JUNE 22<rt^O»S* F*X*JM»».

She Annual Meeting of tke Order Con 
vened in the City.

The Provincial Couacil of the Order of 
Chosen Friends held its regular monthly 
meeting - Wednesday in the office of Dr. 
C. P. Lennox, Yonge-etreet Arcade, Aid. 
James Gowenlock, Provincial ConncUlor, in 
the chair. There was a huge amount of 
business before the council.

The council was most hearty in its ap
proval of the Executive’s action in 
the services of Friend J. A. McMurtry as 
their chief organizer and deputy provincial 
eoançillor. Everything pointa to a great 
amd prosperous year for the order ; new 
lodges ere being organized all through the 
provincea. The Provincial Council now 
controls it# own beneficiary fund, and is to

asœasBsÿBÇwgS
Order of Choeen Friends in the United 
Btetea__________________

“German
Syrup”

BRITISH,
IK,Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

BUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I
or less, to »AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
lane.I On the property to erected an unfinished two* 
story elate-roofed solid brick dwelling on stone 
foundations with cellar under entire house, 
which contains 9 rooms and bathroom, the build
ing being about 19x50.

The property will be offered subject to a re*
irved bid and to a first mortgage upon which 

(here is due $2208.84 afid tnter&t ft For cent, 
from March 1. 1892.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money over and above said mortgage to be paid 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be t>fiid 
into court within ten days thereafter, without in
terest.

The other conditions of sale are 
conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to William Mor
timer Clark & Gray, 86 Toronto-strëet, Toronto, 

thto 80th day of Mfty^l893.

LOCAL STOCK KXOHAXOS.
Business was quiet on the local stock marke 

to-day, transactions aggregating 167 shares; 
Bank stocks were steady. Commerce selling at 
140% and Imperial at 187. Cwiada Northwest 
Land sold higher at 77% for 18 shares, and Con
sumers’ Gas was firmer, selling at 188% 
share*. Canada Permanent was firm, lb shares 
selling at 205. Qudtatlooe are:

EVERYTHING IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.and ;Vti, .

-STOCKS Electric Light. Electric Belle, Bowling Alley, Ball Room, 40 Acres 
Land. Lawn Tennle, Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles, Bathing, 
Fishing. Boat Regularly from Orillia and Barrie. For terms apply to

OR TO

32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto. .

MU.
! Win itsfor 20 — bought and sold —l

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par
sonage. “ My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’a German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoamcness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling ray pulpit for a number of 
Sabbath». After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw the advertisement of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner." Rbv. 
W. H- Hagoarty, 
ef the Newark, New 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ’90.

>HALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, m. McConnell,w. H. bay,
•rocks.

UK.
Afilt’d. Bid
ÏÎ3 KÔN 
11^6 116 
. .. .68

.!!*. SÎ
!41 140
187 I86>*
m 861 
167 :uv%
178 175 to

4P.K-
46 Colborne-8t, Toronto.Bank of Commerça Building.

fl Ask’d. Bid
BKXRBOHM’e REPORT.

London. June 16.-Floating cargoes-Wheat

s&StiS’SSsstSS
Good cargoes mixed American corn prompt 
•Isomer 31s 9d, was 33s. FrencU ooantry mark
ets firm. Liverpool, spot wheat, rad better, 

dull, corn firm but not active; CaL 7a 3d,
^îutesî-VSO p.m.-Uverpool futures, _ wheat 
steady, corn firm; No. 2 red winter 6s 8d June, 6e 

r.tj 8Hd July, 6e SMd apt.. 6s 914d Oct.i corn, 4s 
mu. tin SMd June, 4a 5%d July and Sept., 4s 6d Aux-, 4s 8**‘ ”* Rd* Oct.. 4s 6Wd Nov. and Dec. Paris, wheat

quiet, flour rather easier; flour.SSf 70c, was 53f 
10c Jtme; 53f 40c. was 53f 60c Jnlv Antwerp, 
spot wheat weaker; No. 1 Cal 19r 76c, was 20f 
3ac; red winter, 19f 37Hk. was 30f 37^c. English 
country markets mostly a turn cheaper.

LivsarooL kaokst.
Lrvtnroou June 16.—Wheal steady, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn steady, 
demand poor. Wheat, spring, 6s 9J0: red win-%rd%V«;
heavy, 34e7light, 34s 6d. Cheese, white, 48s 6d; 
colored. 46* 6d.

the standing283 230
Il3to jlSHlMontreal............

SKK°.......
SîSïiSë'd
Counuerce....
Iiuperui........
Do mini OB.......
S1'-'"

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY MID DUNABIIITY,. ...............
i&8 131
Ml 14Uto
iS8 Si
IC« 144 to
178 IlSto 
s9to .to .

183k
% 974

Dated
McLEAN, 

Official Referee.8825
white

America ......... .........
estern Assurance........... ..

Consumers' Oas.......... ..............
Dominion Telegraph!................
Can. Northwest Land uo.........
Can PaclOc Hallway StocK....
Toronto Klee. Llylit Co.............
Tor. lneand. Elec. Llsnt............
Com. Cable Co........ ........................
IritlMicsntoiw L * invest: 
Can. Lauded National lnvt. Co 
Canada^Pennanent.....................

0New Book* at the Pablle Library. 
Lindsay, Philosopher’s Window and 

Other Stories; Balzac, Albert Severn»; 
Moore, Vain Fortune; Hale, Sybil Knox, or 
Borne Again; Earl of Derby, by George 
Bteinsbnry (Queen’s Prime Ministers) ;Couch, 
I Saw Three Ships; Gilkinson, Story of a 
Struggle; Dowdney, Stranger* Yet; Yeats, 
Irish Fairy Tales; Cardinal Manning, by 
Arthur W. Hutton; Booth. Pauperism, a 
Picture and the Endowment of Old Age ; 
Lloyd, Ireland under the Land League;
Mu. Round the Empire; Langtry, History of 
the Church in Eastern Canada and New
foundland: Batchelor. Aime of Japan; Mid- 

indent Rome In 1886; Lornmls,
Tramp Across the Continent; KÀnt_ Phllo-

Symouds. Our Life in the Swiss Highlands, 
PetareL Problem of Immondity ; Ardker, 
How td Write a Good Play; Watson Poetos; 
Evelyn Abbott, History of Greece; Spurfcê- 
r>pt Messages to the Multitude.

90 38
148 34ÏM

a t
Bl
w In the City1V1 Freehold 

of Toronto.
intous

38 imN Under and by virtue of a power of sale cosk 
taiued in a certain mortgage, which bill be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale on Saturday, the 18ih day of June, 1892. at 
12 o’clock noon, at Oliver, Coate & Co.’s auction 

King-street East, Toronto, the following 
property: Lots numbers 62 and 63 in block B 
on Garnet-avenue, in the city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 778, said property 
having a frontage on the north side of Garnet- 
avenue of 40 feet by a depth to a lane, there 
being also a lane adjoining to the east of said 
jots. On the premises to situât^ a roughcast 
frame dwelling lately erected and well built. 
There is also situate on the premises a driving 
shed knd a new frame stable having room for 
five or six horses. The buildings are in excel
lent state of repair.

TERMS—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid on the day of the sale; of the balance 
$660 Is to remain secured under first mortgage 
given by the purchaser with interest, at 6V$ pel 
cent., payable half-yearly, and thb remainder to 
be paid in cash within 80 dafs from tee day of

^r further particulars snd conditions of^aala
1PI> 7 l° FRASER A McKKOWN,

Vendor’» Solicitors.
24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

m -

!&} IL * m
■J. J. McIntyre; real estate agent, has assigned 

to a. M. Gardner with liabilities ai $2900 and as- 
sets nominally $3000.

At a meeting of the creditors of Bryant, Gibson 
A Co., an offer of 40 cents wss made, but refus
ed. The firm’s.liabilities amount to about $8000 
and tbe assets, consisting of stock and machin
ery, are valued at $8600.

Receipts ami Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 115,000 bushels, ship

ments 142,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 39,000 bushels, ship

ments 1)000. 1
Receipts end shipments in Toledo: ^Wheat 

18,000 and 26,000 bushels, corn 6000 and 24,000
bushels.

Receipts and shipment» in Milwaukee: Flour 
7950 and 11.398 bills, wheat receipts 118,000 
bushels, corn 16,000 and 14,000, oat* 36.000 and 
4000. rye 8000 and 100Ô, .barley receipts 16,000.

Jgm ^.’“hEEThrafsoW >RSS
18,000. pork shipments 1118, lard 499,-

■
iI66H» is

sT
W ”

or Bronchial troubles :rooms,
f

our favorite Central Can. Loan......................

21» percent....
• fm

ifFreehold L AS.......................

!L3
park phaeton

30 p g./...
Lon. A Csn. L. * A.. .................
London Loan................................
bSSfeo ^

Mrs Canada 1-$’*,'"

IZfk . MM
fileten, THE Slim TEA CO., LTD TWo-Wheeier that I» a Succees In Every Way.

Absolutely Free frem Hone Motion. No Weight on Back of Horse. Body snd 
Springs have 5o Conneotion with Shafts. For Physicians’ ‘L,8E.I“di,p6?Mble’ “ “ 
rides o*er Cobble Pavements or Frozen Rut Roads with the Greatest Base.

We have a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States.
We make no cheap work: Send for price list.

122 fliA Safe

Remedy. '

The onlylit.
187

CEYLON
'■ k-Golden Teapot Blend, pound snd half-pound lead 

packages. Prices on application-

o. Ijarlkln cto Oo
___ Wholaanle; Agents. Toronto. 135

OSWIOO BARI.IT MAMET.

co^rrnoÆ^the^JoÆÆ 
or ahipmenta Cattal freights, wheat and peas 
2J4c. rye 2^c, barley 3c, to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, June 16.-June 77%c, July 77%o. j’

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, June 16.-June 87c. July 84o, August 

,82Hc.

a
.Transactions: Forenoon—Canada Northwest 

Land Co., 13 at 77^4; Canada Permanent. 6, 10 at 
205; Canada Permanent 20 per cent., 47 at 195^. 
Afternoon—Commerce, 11 at 14086; Imperial, 60, 
4 at 187; Oonaumera’ Qaa, 20 at l83»j.___________

Q. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J. F
000 and 
00 and 
re and_____ Reciprocity with Canada.

’"(From The Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle. I 
The speech delivered by Lord Dun raven in 

asking, in the House of Lords on Friday 
night, for a copy of the reciprocity resolution 
agreed to in the Dominion Parliament last 
month, deserves attention, because there is 
reason to believe that it represents the opin
ion of a Urge and increasing section of Et 
lishmen, who, in His Lordship’s words, are 
-itired of rittirg still aud allowing the forces 
of disintegration directed against our empire 
tend our trade to do their work. While, 
however, warecognize, the growth of a reel- 

, procity feeling, aye. and even of a pre- 
5 tectionist feeling. In this country, we 

doubt whether the reversal of our economic
policy, should a reversal ever occur, would 6886, 6X668668,
commence with tbe imposition of a tax on------- ------ overwork,

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take
-we should begin with it Nevertheless, the heart of hope again and BE A MAN I

We have cured thousand^ who 
might prove a tempting bait. At any rate, allow U8 to refer to them . W B CAM
M Lord Balfour VBurleighsmd, it IS weH c T0U by US6 of OUr exclusive
that we should know precisely wnac »» w < ^

.that Canada proposes, the more so as the methods and appliances. bimple,
Dominion complains of having bee° ^t" unfailing treatment at home fo^SSKli wtblt Lost or Fillin' Manhood, Geueral or

—^ Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of ’
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust,
Noble Manhood fully Restored.
Improvement seen the first day.
How to enlarge and strengthen,
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries.
Write them. Book, explanation JQHN STARK & CO 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free#
Address ^

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

BE.A_MAM 166 h1,187,569.

JOHN J. DIXON & COi CHARLES BROWN & CO., - - TORONTO. INSURANCE. tKITCHEN WITCH ASSESSMENT ÔY5TEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

Imocoon in 
the «ils of 
the fatal eer-

STOCK aHOltBHO
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Beads, Gralp and Provisions bsught 
•DC sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to Nett York and Chicago. Tale- 
phqne 2812.

\
v The Stable Supoly House of Canada,

f ■
CAST IRON RANGE. Ontario Coal Company

LEHIGH VllLEY
COAL

I pente was mot 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis-

ag-

DETROIT • W BXAT MARE ET.
Detroit. June 16.—June 86(40, July 8884c. 

August 83c.

MORTREAL STOCX EXCHAKOR (Founded IjBf8)

Exchange Building, 53 State-si., Beaton.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1391:

tsrî?7l?uidJnï%;1MoU°na «5 '&r-

ssAasssssssx
and 89M; Com. Cable. 188 and 155J4; Bell Tele
phone Co., 170 and 165%.

Transactions: Morning—Montreal Telegraph, 50 
at 14314; Northwest Land, 300 at 78: Richelieu, 25 
at 7214. 35 at 72H- Afternoon—Richelieu, 25 at

ffl
ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKHT.

St. |ri>uis, June 16.—June 7996c, July 78%c, 
▲uguit 77^0.

i IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
Insurance in force..............................*94,067,750 60
Increase for the year.................. $21.558,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund. ...a.... $803,314 43 
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.083 2d 
Total Menfbership or No. of Policy Holders 28,0jl 
MAnbers or Policies written during the year 7,311
Amount Paid in Losses......... . $1.170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organization.......... $5,427,145 50

Tbe policy is the best issued hr any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the Insured dittiqg his life
time, If he bicorne* totally and permanently 
disabled. t

DUI.UTH WHEAT MAMET.

a2^ïïoB'lNrtS0un.7^,Jj“^7^JUlï

/ OIL KARXST.

The following fluctuations are quoted by. R.
' oil City. June 16.—Opened 5454c, lowest 5454c, 
highest 5456c, closing 5456c.

■
73H-

ronxlON EXCSAKOX.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt;

MAX true» BA»»S. 
Counter. Buven. Seller.. RXW TOOK COTTOE WARE ST.

The following fluctuations on the New York

hi sti'h afelssavesr
New York fundi... 1 H to k 11*64 dll I psrud!s»i::\z sftd \ifcg Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
f-

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL 
President

' OATES IX XSW TOXX.
<r Ported. Actual. TreasurerAn lepntsat Conference.

Chairman Shaw of the Board of Works 
has invited a number of the local electrical 
experts to inset the committee to-morrow to 
discuss the question of securing the burying 
of all wires in King-street, between Sher- 
bourae and Simcoe-streqÿs, and from 6loor 
to Front-Streets in Yonge-street previous to 
relaying the pavement in these streets. The 
gentlemen invited to the conference are: 
H. P. Dwight, Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company; H. Pringle, Çauadian 
Pacific Telegraph Company; J. J. Wright, 
Toronto Electric Light Company; Frederic 
Nicholls, Toronto Incandescent Light Com
pany; H. J. Dunetan, Bell Telephone Com
pany; Donald Gibson, City Electrician, and 
H. A. Everett of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. It is to be hoped that these gentle
men will show true public spirit by assisting 
In carrying out this very commendable idea.

4M 4.87 to
4.8Sto to 4.8814 $50,000 TO LOAN- I All the latest stove “features” 

combined In one range.
Be sure to see It before buying
Forsale by all leading dealers

Manufactured by the

Sterling fiodaye........
do demand.......* 4.89 to Canadian Office. SI Klh*-etreet B„ 

Toronto.
i

THp BEST IS THIS CHEAPESTi Bank of England rate—2 per centT i
AGENTS WANTED.At Low Rates. Mortgages Bought, etc.

ROBERTSON &MACLENNAN,
Barristers, 9 Toronto-street.

*KW YORK STOCK KXCHAH6K.

Op’f H’gh Los’I Cls’g

■ v .We also furnish only the best grades of soft, coal for grate use. In 
•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled : brands 
known as Reynoldsville, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality 
of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-St. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO Klng-st. East, Telephone No. 1059. 
Branch office corner Bioor and Borden-atreets, Telephone No, 3623. 
Branch office No.725 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1009 Queen-street 
west, near subway.

MONEY TO LOAN J
To Mothers, Wive* and Daughters. 
a DO. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLG.— 
f%9à Tlie effect of certain medlclaee haring
_ B been clearly ascertained, remalee arc sure*

Wfliff ly relieved from thélr dlstrewlng com- 
ik JiB plainte, the specifics for tlipseaeink Inw 
21ÉM llblo In correctinglrregulantids, removing 

obstructions from any cans* whatever, 
and the oolf safe, sari and certain remedy 
"or all those distressing complaints so pe- 

SfflWHiullar to the female mx. They are. how-

'SiSaiSSS&E
337 Shaw-strcet. 4 mlnmoi walk from yoeso-stres* 
west can. Toronto. Ontario.__________■-

At BW Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

135
' >

E. 4 C. GURNEY G0MPI1Ï. LTD. I

26 TORONTO-STREET l____ /nssoRiraox.
TORONTO. rr w♦3444UKChicago! Borlingtdn *Q- • • 

Canada Bonthern...................

Erie............ ......•••••« •
Jersey Central............
Louisvlllo A Nasn..............
Lake Shore..............................
N^Ÿ^ândSîcw Eng...*.*.........

Northern Facfflc pref..... A.
Northwestern......... ........... ....

Rock Island.................................
St. Paul............ ...........................
Am. Sugar Ref...........................
Union Pacific.................................
Western Union ............... ...........

■i0;to
Mto

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was 18-16 to % per cent 
Money was unchanged in New York at 1% per

cent.
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4% per cent.

BANK CLEARINGS.
The clearing* of local banks (exclusive of 

Bank of Toronto) thto week were as follows:
Clearance». Balances.

$ 186,219 
151,817 
117,567 
69,802 
80,745 
72,167

BEST QUALITY COAL ANB WOODI02to
ifMM

6116
J

£5 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
156W

60*4Mto4 @into]57 to ÏEPPS’S COCOAISiSSto OFFICES:a : a188M '7172ïwæ*
STIVMBElÿ

,S8^ *H SSi ALet the Mayor Eeilgn.
Editor World: It would surprise any 

non-resident of this city if he only ktiew the 
amount of misery brought ou, I am qorry to 
say,by the now too well-known pollcÿ of 

■ Mayor (whom I voted for) and his clique. 
Through it trade is at a standstill, and if It is 
hurting anyone it is tbe working class.

A certain large drygoods house, not a 
thousand miles from King-street, are now 
discharging bands or else giving them six 
months’ holidays in the hope that at the end- 
of that period there will be a change iu 
Mayor and policy. Disùustbd.

Beil w oods-avenue, June 16.
The New Hospital Malt 

The new resident house staff of physicians 
st the General Hospital -began their duties 
yesterday. Their term is one year. The 
new men are : Drs. Middiebro, Bruce, 
Brown and Way from the University of To
ronto Medical College, end Drs. Anderson. 
Fenton, Parsons and Tilley from Trinity 
Medical College.

a8* 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east , 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

4$ Near Berkeley retreat

Yard Esplanade east
Foo^ of Church-street,

Yard Bathurst-st,
346 Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

BREAKFAST.
MBy a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operation* of dictation and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Hr. Epptba* 
provided our breakfast table* with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may aaro 1,8 mttn£ 
heavy doctors’ bills. It to by the iudldoua uaeof 

h articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to tesist 
every tendency to disease. Hundred* of 
maladies are floating around us ready to 
wherever there is a weak point. We mar 
many a fatal shaft by keeping oursetv 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—(Host Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

'the 55
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KM XMEN,
x I,ne$ of Bexnel Fewer, 

By Emtselon",Im»ot«>eyAte. 
y Sent Heeled far eoeente.

U. •. MEDICAL OO, 
t.O. Bos 404. Twonto, (OMda

n6to
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June 10. 
June 11.. 
June 13., 
June 14. 
June 15.. 
June 16..
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STREET MARKET.

selling at 83c for white. 83c for r*l, 77cf or spring 
and 70c f.r goose. Oats steady, 300 bushels 
selling at 84c to 8456c. Hay was in good tup- 
ply, 30 loads selling ot $12 to $14 for timothy and 
in to $10 for closer. Straw quiet at $9 to $10. 
Dressed hogs are quoted at 86.50 to $6.75.

anc

sL CUR.c5,s~

hSSogai£y-&&SgSSfe'*,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND FKODÜOE.

were as follows:

subtle
attacki <? (SescA 
es w uae DR. TIL-

kMKSlilp
which remove ail obstructions of the Ltvor, 
Bowels, Sc. Are just what an roauired,

0%Dd;r?or«^ANp^of.«^ '
Agents, and the tit. Louis Medical Co^T 
rooto. ____________w

tOp’n’g Hirst L’V.i Cto’ns

i A!»t4w6wd5$::::r::::::rCorn-Jnly....................... a7SHi
Mi 8ft47

;SISI ROBERT COCHRAN m* ;ed2S74 »to
Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Bqard o!Trade

NPork-July.........................
“l-Beut........................

Lard—July.............................
“ -Sept............................

8. yh*-July........................

■JT80
42
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5542 iESTATE NOTICES.

one of the United States of 
America, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
in that behalf that the creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the above 
named Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1892, are required 
on|or before the 15th day of June, 1692, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
theur office, 65 King-street west, Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, and 
that the Trust* Corporation of Ontario, tbe ad
ministrators of deceased, willjon and altar the 
said 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, May 4, 1892.
ROAF A RGAF. ,

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
66555 Administrators of Deceased.

$677260
42

6 NSU
OBONTO POSTAL OUmE-DUB^ THJ

1 month 
^ due as follows:

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, June 16.—Cotton steady for spots,

Jab. $7.98, Feb. *8.08, Mavch $8.18. nonr steady; 
wheat receipts 46.900, exports 496.000, soles 
1,385.000 futures, 284,000 spot; spot U» 
settled; No. 2 red 93«c to 93(6c afloar, 
No. 8 red 87c. ungraded red 76%c to 

Uc. No. 1 Northern 8016c to 8716c, No.
1 hard 90(6c. No. 3 Northern 81c, No.2 Chicago ^8616c. No. sf-Mtl 86H. No. 8 
spring 8016c to 81c. Odtione closed Arm; 
Ne. 3 red. June 8016c, July 87c, Aug. 87^c, 
Sept. 8786c, Oct. 8884C, Nov. 89%c, Dec. 
90J6C. Kye—Quiet, western 84c to 88c. Corn, 
receipts 10,000, exports 31,(00, sale, 1.488,- 
000 futures, 97,080 spot, spot higher, No. 8 
57c to 59c: elevator ungraded mixed 45c to 
60c: options closetLflrm; June 57f6c. July 6414c,
ffsfeîWîJî ÎSS&
spot, spot higher; options firmer: June 96%c, 
July 36toc, Aug. 8514c. Sept. Si%c; spot prices 
No. 8 34toe, do. white 89toc to 89Véc; No. 2 36c to 
80c, do. white 40c to 40^c; mixed western 88c to 
87c, white da 88c to 47c. Coffee, spot no dull: 
No. 7 18c. Sugar refined firm, sUndard “A” 
4 6-16c lo 4 7-16c; confectioners “Aw 4 8-16c to 
4 516c; cut loaf and crushed 5c to 5^0 
Dowdered 4^c to 4%c; granutoted 4f$c to 4%c. 
Egg* quiet, state lô^c to 16c; western, poor tq 
prime, 16c to M%c.

1
GRAIN AND FLOOR.

Business was firmer on call board to-day, one 
car of No. 2 hard wheat being sold.

Flour—Quiet at $3. 0 to $3.70 for straight 
roller.

Wheat—No. 2 fall was wanted at 75c. and No. 3 
fall offered at 67c with 55c bid. No. 2 red was 
wanted at 80c without offerings. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard at North Bay was wanted at $1.01 and the 
some,.lake and rail, was wanted at 90c. One car. 
of Nb. 2 hard sold at 92c North Bay. No. 3 hard 
was wanted at 83c North Bay without offerings. 
N«>. 2 regular to arrive Sarnia offered at 63c with
out bids. „

Peas—Nominal at Clc.
Oats—Steady at 82 to 83c on track.

rr. lawrenck market.
Business was quiet on the market to-day and 

prices remain unchanged. ,
Eggs—Demand good and' prices steady at Uc 

to 12c for new laid.
Butter—Plentiful: pound rolls. 14c to 16c; large 

roll*. 13c: tubs, crocks and pails. 14c to 16c.
Poultry—Quiet aud prices steady. We quote : 

Turkeys. 12c to 14c; geus«, 9c; chickens, 50c to 
75c pair; ducks. 50c to j6c.

Vegetables—Quiet, we quote: Turnips, 25c 
per hag; carrots and beets, 75c per bag; 
onlonr, 40c- per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 40c per bag; apples, 4uc a peck; red 
cabbage, 13c a head ; nurse radishes. 15c a bunch; 

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT parsnips, 30c a peek; green mint, 30c per dozen;
King St. West. leeks, 6c per bunch; artichoke, 30c to 40c a peck.

King St. East. $i per bag; radishes, 20c a dozen bunches: rhn-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
•ffVlFffVffWlM'rt

oo s.The Don Arbitration,
Mr. C. C. Gregory, arbitrator on the claim 

of Messrs. Maiming and Macdonald for 
§250,000 damages to their property,5 owing 
to the Don improvement, has given his 
decision. By it the city will have to give 
about $70,000, besides $43,000 already con
eeded. The costs, some $7000 or $8000, will 
also have to be borna by the city.
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I CsVsK... #«e»te$eeeeese*ee03MANHOOD RESTORED.
Kglfc. I “SAN ATI VO,” the 

Wonderful opanijih 
Mfft itc-medy, is cold with a 

® 3H Written Ouorantee
WW to cure ull Neivoue Di6-

2.UÜ
7 Mi G.W.B: l*rCity Hall Jots.

Engineer Bust has found that the houses 
at 813 and 315 College-street encroach on the 
street. He will compel tbe owners to move 

^ them back.
Tbe claim of Thomas Hogarth for the 

Broedview-avfenue pavement has been settl
ed for $450. j

The Gospel Temperance Society hare applied 
to the Mayor for ijermlwilcn to erect a tent m the 
Queen’s Park tot The purpose of holding meet
ings there on Sunday afternoons.

The City Solicitor has found several faults in

use his influence to get the council to amend it. 
The Chief of Police reports to the Mayor that.gg^Sgauran

Special Flat, for 
Furniture, every ^*6 
care taken. Insur- 
an ce effected. 
prompt attention. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, 

Tel. 1020. 18»

I 1sMi. p.m 
8JA1 6.4JCS30S, each u Weak 

Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache. 
W*kefulneM, Lost Man
hood, Nervousue#!, Las- 
eltudc, all drain* nud 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs in 

i,,M ......... either sex. caused by

lead to Infirmity, Cdnsumitolon and Insanity- Put up 
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Plica 
ti a packk.ge, or 6 forSiin Canadian or V. ri. Money. 
Wtill every 14 order wo glvo a written guarantee to 
pare or refond the money, bout by mail, all dation

ex.”no Branch Oulco for U. 8. A. anil Canadas.
’ Dearborn Htrcet. OMI€A«<>. ILL.

*
U.8.N. Y MMI44S.4I44M

nha^t"tro/ta«st.advancas made,
R. CARRIE. 27 DAWeUn States.. - 13»Before À After Use.

Photographed from life.
P

S.-mH-ESaE
jSSTfl 4, Aft 11, U 16. 16 26 23. 26, 37, 36 

N B -Th-re are Brooch Poet Offices In ovary

respondents to maze orders payable at sues 
Branch Post Office.

(The Boys say that the flnes^Waundry work In 
the city Is donnât $he

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
f

iV W. H. STONE,
. :« ■UNDERTAKER. 

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. ed

Telephone 9aa.

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.
And wh.tnth.wboiv.dsoa^fo...t Voudéth^ te.ephon-

* V * f
T. a PATTESON. P. MGossip from Chicago.

Kennetfc. Hopktn* A Co. to Fenwick A Oo.*
Rossin House Drug Store, 1^31 
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, 171■ <,r -h
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